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Introduction 

Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the 

power at work within us, is written in Ephesians 3:20 and echoes my experience with God’s work in 

the Arabian Peninsula (AP). Quite a few years ago, we felt God moving us to place the Jesus Film in 

local video stores as many Gulf nationals didn’t believe that God would allow one of his prophets to 

die. We thought it was a big project for the region until God brought the Passion of the Christ film. 

This film was shown in many of the theatres of the AP and those countries that forbid the film 

experienced wide-spread distribution of bootleg DVD copies. Since that film, I rarely hear Muslims of 

the AP say that Jesus didn’t die on the cross. 

In recent years, we have seen an increasing number of seekers in the AP but many of these people 

who are interested in Jesus are afraid to follow as they feel there are no AP national believers. Of 
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course, there are believers but the community aspects of the Arab culture are strong and the thought 

of being alone is fearful. Thus, a recent project entails the writing, filming, and production of a film 

entitled, Flowers in the Desert, which dramatically portrays the testimonies of 3 actual AP believers. 

The project is soon to be filmed for eventual satellite and Internet release, but again God has gone far 

beyond our expectations in the person of Fatima Al- Mutayri. 

Christian martyrdom in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) has happened before, but the situation is 

different with Fatima who was an active blogger, poet, above reproach, from a distinguished tribe, 

and well respected among her friends. In the past, martyrdom was dismissed and denied, like any 

other social event considered shameful. With Fatima, the martyrdom has not been hidden or denied 

and many are discussing on the blogs the ‘dangers’ of the Internet and whether the family followed 

Islamic judicial protocol in her execution. In other words, no one is questioning whether or not Fatima 

was a Christian. In fact, one AP missionary was discussing the martyrdom with Gulf friends, the 

response was, “It’s not that strange. I know others like her.” 

Fatima writes, “Oh history record and witnesses witness *that+ we are Christians walking on the path 

of the Messiah.” She may have initially veiled the truth of her new faith from her family and friends, 

but the Internet gave her an outlet for the expression of her faith and nationalistic pride. Her brother 

killed her for unveiling the truth when she said that Christ is more righteous than Mohammed. She is 

from a renowned Bedouin tribe and she desired for all the people of KSA to know the truth and 

understand their current, pitiful condition. 

Since Fatima’s departure, others continue to discuss the martyrdom on various blogs of Internet. 

Some write prayers for KSA and another posts poetry under the name ‘In the way of Fatima’. Some 

Muslims discuss the family’s involvement, honor, and the required time to wait before executing an 

apostate. Other Muslims are repulsed by the death and discuss the need for improved human rights. 

Whatever the topic, Fatima’s witness as a follower of the Lord Jesus is not questioned. John writes 

about believers like Fatima in Revelation 12:10 & 11 (ESV), when he prophetically writes: 

 

And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, “Now the salvation and the power and the 

kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ have come, for the accuser of our 

brothers has been thrown down, who accuses them day and night before our God. And 

they have conquered him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, 

for they loved not their lives even unto death. 
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News and Website Articles 

 

From Saudi Newspaper, Ul-Ukhdud من الجريدة السعودية األخدود 
Sadness enfolds Christian websites over departed girl 

A member of the Al-Hasba* assassinates his sister in the 
matter of her conversion to Christianity 

Saut Ul-ukdud 12/8/2008 – 1:11am 

A Saudi citizen working for the Commission for the Promotion of 
Virtue and the Prevention of Vice in the Eastern Province dared to 
kill his sister for allegedly converting to the Christian religion.  

According to sources close to the victim, the murderer attacked 
the girl by burning her and then he cut her tongue. When the 
news broke about the murder of the girl, Christian Internet sites, 
which the victim had been participating in under pseudonyms, 
grieved. These sites set apart special pages to mourn the girl’s 
(death), while some of them closed down to mourn her death. 

Several days before her murder, the victim had written to the 
“Arab Christians Forum”, of which she had been a member under 
the pseudonym “Rania”. The girl indicated through her 
correspondence with the forum that she was living in a very 
difficult situation, being that her family had begun to doubt her 
after an argument about religion---and in addition to that, the 
argument intensified, making her brother demand that she 
repent. This gave way to her receiving a flood of insults from her 
brother, who threw rebuke on the spider web [i.e., the internet], 
which had contributed, in his view, to the changing of his sister’s 
morals and religion. This is after his observing a folder containing 
Christian thoughts, in her pen, as well as a symbol of the cross on 
her personal computer. 

The Free Copts site publicized a message and reported that it was 
received from the victim’s friend. She indicates that obscurity 
enshrouds the crime, and she confirmed that the killer was behind 
bars and was under investigation on the (subjective notion) that 
the case of (great) dimensions is related to honor.  

*Al-Hasba refers to the Commission for the Promotion of Virtue and the 
Prevention of Vice 

 

 اهحزً ٖوف اهيّاكع االهنحرٌّٖث اهيسٖحٖث رحٖل اهفحات
 اهحسةث ٖغحال صلٖلحَ ةدعّْ ححّهِا إهٓ اهيسٖحٖث عٌطر ٌٖحيٕ إهٓ

 
 ض1:11 –ى 12/8/2008طّج األخدّد 

يّاغً سعّدٔ ٖعيل هدْ ٌُٖث األير ةاهيعرّف ّاهٌِٕ عً اهيٌنر فٕ  أكدى
 .اهيٌغلث اهصركٖث عوٓ كحل صلٖلحَ ةزعى ححّهِا إهٓ اهدٖاٌث اهيسٖحٖث

حرق اهفحات ّيً دى كغع هيطادر يلرٖث يً اهعحٖث فئً اهلاحل ةادر ب ّغةلا
هساٌِا، فٕ حًٖ آدار خةر يلحل اهفحات حزً اهيّاكع االهنحرٌّٖث اهيسٖحٖث اهحٕ 

يسحعارت حٖخ خططج ُذٍ اهيّاكع  ةأسياءناٌج اهعحٖث حصارم فِٖا 
 .اهةعظ يٌِا حدادا عوٓ يلحوِا أغولجطفحاج خاطث اٌعٕ اهفحات فٖيا 

ً اهعرب اهحٕ ناٌج إحدْ اهيسٖحٖٕ ْج اهعحٖث كد نحةج فٕ يٌحدّناً
 ّأصارج. عدت ةأٖاىفَٖ ةاسى يسحعار ُّّ راٌٖا ّذهم كةٖل يلحوِا  األععاء

ةدأّا  أُوِاحعٖش فٕ ّرغث نةٖرت نًّ  أٌِاْ اهفحات خالل يصارنحِا فٕ اهيٌحد
ٖصنًّ ةِا علب ٌلاش حّل اهدًٖ يعٖفث اً اصحداد اهٌلاش جعل صلٖلِا 

هٓ حولِٖا سٖل يً اهصحاٌى يً صلٖلِا ّاهذٔ اهلٓ ٖغاهةِا ةاهحّةث الفحث اهٌػر ا
 أخالقيً ّجِث ٌػرٍ فٕ حغٖٖر  أسِيجةاهالٌيث عوٓ اهصةنث اهعٌةنّحٖث اهحٕ 

ّدًٖ صلٖلحَ ةعد يالحػاحَ ّجّد يوف خّاغر يسٖحٖث ةلويِا ّنذهم عاليث 
 .اهخاض جِازُااهطوٖب عوٓ 

ُا يً طدٖلث اهعحٖث ُذا ٌّصر يّكع األكةاغ األحرار رساهث كال ةأٌَ حولا
اً اهحعحٖى ٖوف اهجرٖيث، يؤندت ةاً اهلاحل خوف اهلعةاً ّٖخعع  إهٓحصٖر 

   .ةاهصرف هوححلٖق عوٓ أً اهلعٖث ذاج اةعاد ححعوق

 
 
 

Saudi man kills daughter for converting to Christianity  

By Mariam Al Hakeem, Correspondent 
Published: Gulf News, August 12, 2008, 18:34 

Riyadh: A Saudi man working with the Commission for Promotion of Virtue and Prevention of Vice recently 
killed his daughter for converting to Christianity.  

According to sources close to the victim, the religious police member had cut the tongue of the girl and 

burned her to death following a heated debate on religion.  
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The death of the girl sent shockwaves and websites where the victim used to write with various nick names 
have allocated special space to mourn her, while some others closed temporarily in protest.  

According to the Saudi Al Ukhdoud news website, the victim wrote an article on the blog of which she was a 
member under the nickname “Rania” a few days before her murder.  

She wrote that her life became an ordeal after her family members grew suspicious about her after a 
religious discussion with them. 

She said that her brother found some Christian articles written by her as well as a cross sign on her 

computer screen. Since then he started to insult her and blamed the internet for pushing her to change her 

religion.  

The “Free Copts” website published a message which it received from a friend of the victim, revealing that 

the killer is in police custody and that he is being investigated for an honour related crime.  

Saudi religious scholars have frequently warned against the dangers of Christian internet websites and 

satellite TV channels which attract Muslim youngsters to change their religion.  

They decreed that watching these channels or browsing these websites which call for conversion to 

Christianity by various means is against the teachings of Islam.  

taken from http://archive.gulfnews.com/articles/08/08/12/10236558.html 
 

 

 

 

Saudi Arabia – Muslim Cleric Kills His Sister for being a Christian 
From the Voice of the Martyrs Website 

In August, a Muslim cleric and member of Saudi Arabia’s Commission of the Promotion of Virtue and 
Prevention of Vice, killed his sister 26-year-old Fatima Al-Mutairi, after she proclaimed her faith to her family, 
in the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia. The Voice of the Martyrs contacts report Fatima’s fellowship with 
other believers was mainly limited to Internet forums and phone correspondence. "As part of her testimony 
to the family, she proclaimed that the way of Christ is the most pure and most holy way of all. After sharing 
with her family, she found her brother in her room with her laptop open before him," VOM contacts said. "Her 
laptop contained notes about her spiritual journey, which he was searching in order to find more evidence 
against her. Her brother locked her in the room for four hours, during which time she wrote a final letter on 
the Internet. Fatima was killed soon thereafter," VOM contacts added. 
 

 

 

  

http://archive.gulfnews.com/articles/08/08/12/10236558.html
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Message against the Arabian Peninsula Christians Forum 

 
The forum refers to the online Gulf Christian Forum (http://gch1.org/ar ), which was comprised 
of approximately 10 Gulf believers, in addition to other Arab Christians. The forum administrator 
is a Saudi believing woman, who now lives in the West. Fatima was a member of this forum. 
 

Arabic poetry has long been used to vent anger, curse enemies, and display the honor of the 
writer’s tribe. The Mu’allaqat is a collection of seven, pre-Islamic, renowned poems that were 
likely hung on the Ka’ba in a golden tapestry. During the Gulf War, various Iraqi and Saudi poets 
traded insults and curses while highlighting the glories of their own country and leaders. Even 
today, Arab countries hold nationalist poetry contests and strong leaders publish patriotic odes. 
 
In poetry, exaggeration and metaphor are used to highlight the author’s passion and provoke the 
reader. In the following ode, the author states that Jesus is foolish, crucified and cursed, which is 
not a tenet of the Islamic faith. Most likely, the writer was attempting to anger and outrage the 
group of believers in the forum. 
 
In Arab society, honor is esteemed above all else. Thus, this poet attacked the honor of the Saudi 
believers and emphasized their shame in abandoning Islam. Proverbs 21:21 says, “Whoever 

pursues righteousness and kindness will find life, righteousness, and honor.” Fatima found true 
life, true righteousness, true freedom, and true honor in her Lord and savior, Jesus Christ. 

 
 

Message against the Arabian Peninsula Christians Forum 

  
I begin in the Name of God, the Lord of the worlds بتدي بسم هللا رب العالمٌنا 

The Creator, the Worshipped One, the Punisher of Infidels الخالق المعبود معذب الكافرٌن 
I saw the forum reviling the master of the prophets شفت الملتقى ٌشتم بسٌد المرسلٌن 
And I want to compose some lines, so help me God ون بعض السطور وهللا ٌعٌنحب اداو 

I say unto you, Oh Christians, you who are crazy and accursed أقولكم ٌا نصارى ٌا خبول ٌا مالعٌن 
You worshippers of the cross, your ancestors are possessed ٌا عباد الصلٌب اصلكم مجانٌن 

You blasphemed God and his faithful messenger, Mohammed كفرتم باهلل ورسوله محمد االمٌن 
You worship a foolish, crucified, cursed lord وتعبدون رب سفٌه مصلوب لعٌن 

When you disbelieved, you became an impure people ٌوم كفرتم صرتو بشر نجسٌن 
Despicable unbelievers, lowly - with the lowliest of the low ٌنلار حقراء نذالء باسفل السافكف 

We are not honored by Saudi Arabian Christians  عودٌٌنسما ٌشرفنا مواطنٌن نصارى 
Shame on you, you scum, oh greatest of traitors اتفو علٌكم ٌا حثاله ٌا اكبر الخاٌنٌن 

If I had you in my hands, by God I would slaughter you twice لو بٌدي وهللا ذبحتكم مرتٌن 
And would cut your neck, as this is the reward of the apostates  قابكم وهذا جزاء المرتدٌنروقطع 

No, no, not Christians and Saudis too ال ال ال بعد مسٌحٌٌن وسعودٌٌن 
May God NOT bless you, oh hypocrites فقٌنال بارك هللا فٌكم ٌا منا 

Where are you and where are your homes, you traitors? وٌنكم وٌن بٌوتكم ٌا خاٌنٌن 
I am ready to slaughter all of you, on behalf of Muslims مستعد اذبحكم نٌابه عن المسلمٌن 

Yes, by God, to slaughter all of you and cut you with the knife واقطعكم بالسكٌن اٌه وربً لذبحكم 
Whoever changes his religion, we slaughter, oh depraved ones من بدل دٌنه نذبحه ٌا لئٌمٌن 

If there is good in you, you will tell me where you live لو فٌكم خٌر قولولً وٌن ساكنٌن 
I dare you to say in front of me “We are Christians” تقولون قدامً حنا نصر انٌٌن اتحداكم 
Ha ha ha … don’t you fear death, you unbelievers?? ههه اصال اتخافون الموت ٌا كافرٌن 

And I am a Muslim - I dream of dying with the fighters of the faith نا مسلم احلم بالموت مع المجاهدٌناو 
I dream of dying a martyr in defense of Islam احلم اموت شهٌد دفاع عن المسلمٌن 

http://gch1.org/ar
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When the land of Islam is attacked by infidels ٌوم ارض االسالم غزاها الكافرٌن 
Christians, Jews, a troop of hypocrites نصارى وٌهود وزمرة منافقٌن 

Indeed, a curse of God be upon all of you, oh unbelievers علٌكم ٌا كافرٌنااللعنة هللا  
A curse of God be upon you, and a curse of all of the people لعنة هللا علٌكم والناس اجمعٌن 

A curse of God, a curse of God upon, you vile ones لعنة هللا لعنة هللا علٌكم ٌا منحطٌن 
And may he wipe out your kind, oh you who are corrupt and unclean وقطع ٌقطع جنسكم ٌا فاسدٌن ونجسٌن 

As for my last words, my prayer is for the master of the prophets واخر القول صالتً لسٌد المرسلٌن 
The prophet of guidance, the messenger of mercy for the worlds  لعالمٌنلنبً الهدى المرسل رحمة 

Mohammed, the unlettered, faithful prophet ًاالمٌن محمد النبً االم 
May the blessing of God and all the people be upon him 

 
 صالة هللا علٌه والبشر اجمعٌن
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Writings of Fatima 

Considering the grammatical construction and content, the following ode by Fatima is written in 

response to the previous, accusatory poem. Without the previous author’s submission to the website, 

we may not have understood the depth of Fatima’s love for her people of the Kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Note that the in Islam, the phrase, “Master of the prophets,” usually refers to the Prophet 

Mohammed, but in the Fatima’s poems below, it likely refers to the Lord Jesus Christ. Similarly, the 

phrase, “The Clear Truth,” is often used as a name for Allah (God) in Islam. Lastly, the phrase, “The 

Lord of the worlds,” is also a name for Allah (God) in Islam and is used in the first chapter (sura) of the 

Qur’an entitled, “The Opening” (Al-Fatiha), which is quoted about 17 times in the daily prayers. In the 

following ode, Fatima clearly attributes this phrase to her Lord Jesus Christ. 

In the ode below, Fatima wrote, “Your threats do not trouble me, and we are not afraid.” Fatima lived 

out these words and in her last letter to the blog, she quoted Psalm 27, The Lord is my light and my 

salvation – whom shall I fear? 

 

 الوطٍري فاطوت مخبخيا الخً القصٍذة

 اسخشيادىا قبل

The ode that Fatima Al-Mutayri wrote  
before her martyrdom 

  

 May the Lord Jesus guide you, O Muslims هة ٠َٛع ٠ٙل٠ىُ ٠ب ١ٍَِّٓ

 And enlighten your hearts that you might love others ا٢فو٠ٓٚ ٠ٕٛه لٍٛثىُ ٚرؾجْٛ 

 The online forum does not revile the master of the prophets ث١َل اٌّو١ٍٍٓ رُُِٞباٌٍّزمٝ 

 It is for the display of truth to you and for you it was revealed ٚػْبٔىُ رج١ٓ اٌؾم١مخ٘ٛ إلٙٙبه 

 This is the truth which you do not know اٌٍٟ أزُ ػٕٙب غب٠ج١ٓ اٌؾم١مخ٘نٞ 

 And what we say are the words of the master of the prophets ِٚب ٔمٌٛٗ ٘ٛ ِٓ والَ ١ٍل اٌّو١ٍٍٓ

 And we do not worship the cross and we are not insane أثّغب١ٔٓٚاؽٕب ِبٔؼجل ا١ٌٍٖت ٚالٔب 

 We worship the Lord Jesus, the light of the world اؽٕب ٔؼجل اٌوة ٠َٛع ٔٛه اٌؼب١ٌّٓ

 We left Mohammed and we are no longer on his path ِؾّل رووٕبٖ ٚثلهثٗ ِؾٕب ٍبٌى١ٓ

 And we follow Jesus the Messiah, the clear truth ٚارجؼٕب ٠َٛع ا١ٌَّؼ اٌؾك اٌّج١ٓ

 And truely we love our homeland and we are not traitors ٚثٖواؽٗ ؽٕب ٔؾت ك٠ورٕب ِٚؾٕب فب١١ٕ٠ٓ

 We take pride that we are Saudi citizens ٔفزقو اّْ ؽٕب ِٛا١١ٕٛٓ ٍؼٛك١٠ٓ

 ??How could we betray our homeland and our dear people ؟؟و١ف ٔقْٛ ّٕٚٛب ٚإٍ٘ب اٌغب١ٌٓ ؟

 ???How could we, when for death for Saudi, we are ready ؟ٚؽٕب ٌٍّٛد ٌٍَؼٛك٠ٗ َِزؼل٠ٓ ؟؟و١ف 

 ك٠وح اعلاكٞ ٚاِغبكٞ ٌٍٚم١ٖل ٌٙب وبرج١ٓ
The homeland of my grandfathers and their glories for which I 

am writing these odes 

 “And we say, “proud, proud, proud, we are to be Saudis ٚٔمٛي فقو فقو فقو اؽٕب ٍؼٛك١٠ٓ

 We chose our way, the way of the guided ؽٕب افزؤب ٛو٠مٕب ٛو٠ك اٌّٙزل٠ٓ

 And every man is free to choose which religion ٚوً أَبْ ؽو ثبفز١بهٖ اٞ ك٠ٓ

 Be content to leave us alone to be believers in Jesus رىفْٛ ارووٛٔب ثؾبٌٕب ٚث١َٛع ِئ١ِٕٓ

 Leave us to live in grace until our time comes ٞ ؽ١برٕب لجً ٍبػزٕب رؾ١ٓفٍٛٔب ٔزٕٙٝ ف

 My tears are on my cheek and, oh! the heart is sad كِؼزٟ فٛق فلٞ آآآٖ ٚاٌمٍت ؽي٠ٓ

 On those who became Christians, how you are so cruel ػٍٝ ؽبي اٌّزٕٖو٠ٓ ٠ب و١ف أزُ لب١ٍٓ
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 And the Messiah says: blessed are all the persecuted ٚي ٛٛثٝ ٌىً اٌّٚطٙل٠ٓٚا١ٌَّؼ ٠ك

 And we, for the sake of the Messiah bear all things ٚؽٕب ػْبْ ا١ٌَّؼ ٌىً ّٟ ِزؾ١ٍّٓ

 ?And what is it to you that we are [considered] infidels ُٚ ٌىُ ُٚ ػ١ٍىُ اؽٕب وبفو٠ٓ

 You will not enter our graves or be buried with us ف١ٍٓ لجٛهٔب ِٚؼٕب ِلف١ِٕٔٛٓزُ اثلا

 Enough, your swords do not concern me at all فالٓ ِب رّٕٟٙ ١ٍٛفىُ ٚال ١ّٓ

 Your threats do not concern me and we are not afraid ٚال ٠ّٕٟٙ رٙل٠لوُ ِٚب ؽٕب فب٠ف١ٓ

 By God, I am for death, a Christian, oh my eye ١َِؾ١ٗ ٠ٚبػ١ٓٚهللا أب ٌٍّٛد 

 Cry for what has passed in a sad life اثىٟ ػٍٝ ِبفبد ِٓ ػّو ٍ ؽي٠ٓ

 I was far from the Lord Jesus for many years وٕذ ثؼ١لٖ ػٓ اٌوة ٠َٛع ػلح ١ٍٕٓ

 !Oh history record and bear witness, Oh witnesses ٍٚغً ٠ب ربه٠ـ ٚاّٙلٚا ٠ب ّب٘ل٠ٓ

 We are Christians walking on the path of the Messiah اؽٕب ١َِؾ١١ٓ ثلهة ا١ٌَّؼ ِب١ّٓ

 And take from me this information and note it well ٚفن٘ب ِٕٟ ِؼٍِٛٗ ٚاؽفظٙب ى٠ٓ

 You see Jesus is my Lord and he the best protector روٜ ٠َٛع هثٟ ٘ٛ اؽفع اٌؾبفظ١ٓ

 I advise you to pity yourself and clap hands [in resignation] ٚأٖؾه روصٟ ؽبٌه ٚرٖفك ثىف١ٓ

 And see your look of ugly hatred ٚرْٛف ّىٍه ِٓ اٌؾمل و١ف ٘ٛ ١ْ٠ٓ

 !!!!!Man is brother of man, oh learned ones !!!!! االَٔبْ افٛ االَٔبْ ٠ب ِزؼ١ٍّٓ

 Where is the humanity, and love, and where are you ٠ٚٓ االَٔب١ٔٗ ٚاٌّؾجٗ ٚأزُ ٠ٚٓ

 And my last words I pray to the Lord of the worlds ٚافو والِٟ إٍٟ ٌوة اٌؼب١ٌّٓ

 ,Jesus the Messiah, the light of the clear guidance ٠َٛع ا١ٌَّؼ ٔٛه اٌٙلا٠ٗ اٌّج١ٓ

 That he changes your notions and set right the scales of justice ٠غ١و اٌّفب١ُ٘ ٠ٚؼلي اٌّٛاى٠ٓ

 And spreads love among you oh Muslims ٠ْٕٚو اٌّؾجٗ ث١ٕىُ ٠ب ١ٍَِّٓ

 

I am in Big Trouble انا بٌرطو مبٍره 

The peace of our Lord and our God and Jesus the Messiah, ٍالَ هثٕب ٚإٌٙب ٠َٚٛع ا١ٌَّؼ 

I am in big trouble. My family started to doubt me because of a religious 
argument yesterday evening with my mother and brothers. And I insulted 
Islam without feeling in a fit of anger, saying for example, "because I am 
greatly distressed in thought as I live without any religious freedom at 
all." The main thing is that I said that the way of Christ is purer than the 
way of the Messenger and there is a great difference between them. The 
argument intensified to a level where my brother said "Repent! 
Otherwise you have blasphemed!" I said to them, "I ask forgiveness from 
God, and I promised that it was a fit of anger." I received a flood of insults 
from my brother and he said, "This Internet changed you, changed your 
behavior, and changed your religion." The important thing is that we 
went to my paternal uncle's house, and when I returned at 1:00, I found 
my room open and my laptop wasn't there. After a quarter of an hour, I 
discovered that it was with my brother. And he was in it, looking through 
Christian thoughts that I wrote and a symbol of the cross, and notes some 
of which were in colloquial dialect... and I asked him "Why did you take 
my laptop?" He said, "I was forced to open it and connect to the Internet 
because my computer is not working!" 
 
And he looked at me with a sharp look, and I smiled in his face and locked 
myself in the room till this moment. I am sure that he read the notes and 
saw the picture of the cross because the evidence was out in plain sight in 
the desk, and also why else would he open my room? And the key is with 
me, so how did he get a copy of the key? I am afraid as I have spent 4 hrs 
in my room as I distrusted him and his looks scared me greatly... pray for 
me please. If I am away for a while, don't worry as "The Lord is with me. 
He is my light and salvation so from whom do I fear?" I will try to distance 
myself from the Internet so that no one will doubt me. 

ثَجت ٔمبُ , أب ثٛهٛٗ وج١وٖ أٍٟ٘ ثلأٚ ٠ْىْٛ ثٟ 
افٛأٟ ؽٛي اٌل٠ٓ ٚ ك٠ٕٟ اٌِ اٌّغوة ِغ اِٟ

ٍج١ذ االٍالَ ِٓ غ١و ّؼٛه ثؾبٌخ غٚت ػْزٙب ٚ
الٟٔ وض١وح اٌزفى١و ثب١ٌٚك اٌٟ اػ١ْٗ الؽو٠ٗ ك١ٕ٠ٗ "

، اٌُّٙ لٍذ ٌُٙ اْ ١ٍوح ا١ٌَّؼ أٛٙو " ٚال ّٟ 
اّزل إٌمبُ .. ِٓ ١ٍوح اٌوٍٛي ٚفوق وج١و ث١ُٕٙ 

لٍذ ٌُٙ , اال وفورٟ ٚ ٌلهعخ اْ افٛٞ لبي رٛثٟ
ٚرٍم١ذ ١ًٍ ِٓ اٍزغفو هللا ٚوبٔذ ؽبٌٗ ٚػلد ، 

٠مٛي ٘نا إٌذ غ١ون ٚغ١و افالله ٚ اٌْزبئُ ِٓ افٛٞ
ٌُٚ هعؼذ , اٌُّٙ م٘جٕب ٌج١ذ ػّٟ ....ٚك٠ٕه 

اٌالثزٛة "عٙبىٞ ٚ ٚعلد غوفزٟ ِفزٛؽٗ 1اٌَبػٗ 
... ثؼل هثغ ٍبػٗ اوزْفذ أٗ ِغ افٟ , ١ٌٌ ِٛعٛك 

ػالِخ ا١ٌٍٖت ٚ ٚوبْ ف١ٗ ٍِف فٛاٛو ١َِؾ١ٗ ثمٍّٟ
ٍؤٌزٗ ٌّبما افند ٚ ......ثبٌؼب١ِخ ٚاٌقٛاٛو ثؼٚٙب 

اظطو٠ذ اْ افزؾٗ ٚارًٖ ثبالٔزؤذ الْ : عٙبىٞ ؟ لبي 
 !! عٙبىٞ ػطالْ 

 
ٚ ٔظو اٌّٟ ثٕظوح ؽبكٖ اثزَّذ ثٛعٙٗ ٚاغٍمذ اٌغوفٗ 

أب اعيَ أٗ لوأ . ػٍٝ ٔفَٟ ٌٚؾل ٘نٖ اٌٍؾظٗ 
اٌقٛاٛو ّٚب٘ل ٕٛه ا١ٌٍٖت الْ اٌَّزٕل ثَطؼ 

رؼ غوفزٟ ؟ ٚاٌّفزبػ ِؼٟ و١ف ونٌه ٌّبما فٚ اٌّىزت
 4أب فب٠فٗ ٕبهٌٟ !! ؽًٖ ػٍٝ إٌَقٗ ٌٍّفزبػ 

ٔظوارٗ فٛفزٕٟ ٚ الٟٔ ّى١ذ ف١ٗ.ٍبػبد ثغوفزٟ 
اْ غجذ ل١ٍال ال رمٍك ..... ٍٕٟ ٌٟ اهعٛن ... وض١و 

فبٌوة ِؼٟ ٘ٛ ٔٛهٞ ٚفالٓ فّّٓ افبف الٟٔ 
 ٍؤؽبٚي اثزؼل ػٓ إٌذ ٌئال ٠ْه ثٟ اؽل
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Message of Saudi Lady Searching for the Truth 
رسالت هن سٍذة سعٌدٌت حبحث عن 

 الحق

This is a message from Fatima Al-Mutayri, a martyred Christian sister, to 
Maghi Al-Khory, a writer and her friend. She wrote it on the 15th of 
December 2007. The message contains a confession of Fatima’s 
conversion from atheism to Christianity, after studying and researching 
Christianity.  Fatima left Islam because of teachings which discriminate 
between people, and because she has an intense dislike of the character 
of Muhammad. She was unconvinced that he was a prophet and that his 
words and actions were that of a messenger of God.   
 

 اٌّط١وٞ فبّٛخ اٌّوؽِٛخ ا١ٌْٙلح األفذ ِٓ هٍبٌخ ٘نٖ
/  األٚي وبْٔٛ 15 ثزبه٠ـ ِئهفخ اٌقٛهٞ ِبغٟ ٌٍىبرجخ

 فزبح ِٓ رؾٌٛذ أْ ٌٖل٠مزٙب رؼٍٓ ف١ٙبٚ ،2007 ك٠َّجو
 ثؼلٚ ٔفٛه٘بٚ ١ٌٍَّؾ١خ كهاٍزٙب ثؼل ا١ٌَّؾ١خ اٌٝ الك١ٕ٠خ
 ا١ٌُرغ ػٕٖو٠خ ثَجت الك١ٕ٠خ ف١ٗ وبٔذ ٌفزوح اإلٍالَ رووٙب
 ٌُ اٌزٟ ِؾّل ٌْق١ٖخ اٌْل٠ل وو٘ٙبٚ اإلٍالِٟ اٌل٠ٓ
 هٍٛي ِٓ ٠قوط أْ ِّىٓ والِٗٚ أفؼبٌٗ أْٚ ٔجٟ ثؤٔٗ رمزٕغ

 هللا ػٕل ِٓ

From the pen of Maghi Al-Khory at Al-Naqid website. 
 
This is a message from a Saudi woman reader with whom I have a close 
friendship.  She is very educated, and faithfully searching for the truth. In 
the beginning, I received many messages from her. She criticized Islam 
harshly. She pointed out that Islam holds women in contempt and cheats 
them of all their rights, while at the same time permitting Muslim men to 
marry four women at the same time, and divorcing them at will, without 
consideration for the women’s feelings. Women have only half the rights 
of men in the court; a woman’s testimony is half of the value of a man’s. 
Islam describes women as less in their intellectual abilities and their 
worship. It attacks a woman's dignity by describing her as a devil, a dog 
and a donkey! 
 
In these messages, Fatima also spoke about Islam’s racism and the 
disgraceful beliefs regarding the holy books of Christianity and Judaism, 
accusing them of alteration. Islam encourages the slaying of innocent 
people in the name of Islam, and of course, Muslims find references in 
the Quran that encourage terrorism…etc. There were many reasons 
compelling Fatima to rebel against Islam and leave it without regret! 
 
Fatima wrote, “I became an atheist. The shock I felt when I studied Islam 
was enough to drive me to atheism and away from any other religion!” 

 إٌبلل ِٛلغ ػٓ فٛهٞ ِبغٟ ثمٍُ
 

 ٕلالخ ػاللخ ثٙب ٟٔروثٜ ثبرذ ٍؼٛك٠خ لبهئخ ِٓ هٍبٌخ
 فٟ ِٖلال١خ، ثىً اٌؾك ػٓ رجؾش علاً، ِضمفخ ٟ٘ ل٠ٛخ،
 اٌل٠بٔخ ف١ٙب رٕزمل هٍبئً ػلح ِٕٙب ٍٕٚزٕٟ األِو ثبكٞء

 ٌٍّوأح االٍالَ اؽزمبه ف١ٙب رٕبٌٚذ ؽبكا، ٔملا االٍال١ِخ
 اهثؼخ ِٓ ثبٌيٚاط اٌٍَُّ ٌٍوعً اٌَّبػ ؽمٛلٙب، ٍٍٚت

 اٌّوأح، ِْبػو ةؽَب ػٍٝ ّبء ِزٝ ٚرط١ٍمٙٓ َٔبء
 ّٙبكرٗ، ٖٔف ّٙبكرٙب اٌوعً، ؽمٛق ٖٔف اٌّوأح ؽمٛق

 ِٓ ٚاٌؾٜ ٚاٌل٠ٓ، اٌؼمً ثٕبلٖخ اٌٍَّّخ اٌّوأح ٔؼذ
 !!ٚاٌؾّبه ٚاٌىٍت ثب١ٌْطبْ ثز٠ٖٛو٘ب وواِزٙب

 
 االٔزمبٓٚ ا٢فو رغبٖ االٍال١ِخ ٌٍؼٕٖو٠خ رطولذ أٙب وّب
 ، ٌزؾو٠فثب ٕٚٚفٙب ا١ٌٙٛكٚ ١ٌٍَّؾ١١ٓ اٌل١ٕ٠خ اٌىزت ِٓ

 اإلٍالِٟ اٌل٠ٓ ثبٍُ وبٔٛا أ٠ّٕب األثو٠بء أػٕبق لطغٚ
 ِٓ اٌىض١و ٕٚ٘بن. اٌـ... اه٘بث١خ لوآ١ٔخ ثآ٠بد اٍزؼبٔخ
 غ١و ِٓ ٚرٙغوٖ اإلٍالَ ػٍٝ رزّوك عؼٍزٙب اٌزٟ األٍجبة

 !!ٔلاِخ ٚال ػٛكح
 

 االٌؾبك ٛو٠ك ٚفٍٚذ ك١ٕ٠خ، ال إجؾذ اٌفزواد ِٓ فزوح فٟ
 ثَجت ٚاعٙزٙب اٌزٟ اٌٖلِخ أْ ؽ١ش هآؿ ك٠ٓ أٞ ارجبع ػٓ

 أٚ ِؼزمل اٞ ػٓ الثؼبك٘ب وبف١خ وبٔذ االٍال١ِخ اٌل٠بٔخ
.!! ك٠ٓ

Maggie my life 
 
During the past few weeks, I have been doing an honest and 
comprehensive study of Christianity. Muslims say in their Islamic forum 
that according to the Quran, the Christian and Jewish Holy Books both 
mention Muhammad. I read all of the verses, references, and evidence 
that Muslims use to support their assertion. I found nothing! I wondered, 
where did the Bible mention Muhammad? Where did the Bible speak 
about the message of Muhammad? In doing this search, I was honest 
with myself for the first time in my life! I felt that the Bible was intact and 
that the evidence offered to support the corruption of the Bible was 
unreasonable and meaningless. While I was reading the Bible, I felt that 
God was very near, that there were no barriers between us and that I had 
no fears.   
 
I was regularly watching the “Daring Question” TV program. Amal told me 
that the guest speaker was a Saudi Christian. As I watched this episode, 
the speaker's words affected me deeply, and I cried.   
 
I remembered when I was a Muslim and I kept saying that the Bible had 
been altered because the Quran said so. All Muslims agree with the 
Quran on this matter without having any real evidence. Muslims are 
deceived; up until now, I have not found any accurate evidence that the 
Bible was changed.   
 
At this time, I was still an atheist, but I was searching the Bible for Jesus. 
When I started reading the Bible, Jesus attracted me. I saw a huge 
difference between what I knew about Muhammad and what I was 

 ِبغٟ ؽ١برٟ
 

 ٕٚبكق ّبًِ ثؾش اثؾش وٕذ اٌّب١ٙخ االٍبث١غ فالي
 ِؾّل اْ ٠مٌْٛٛ االٍال١ِٗ إٌّزل٠بد ا١ٌَّؾ١ٗ ٌلهاٍخ

 ٠طوؽٗ ِب لواد ٚلل اٌمواْ لٛي ؽَت ثبٌىزت ِنوٛه
 ٌٗ اّبهٖ أٚ ِؾّل ػٓ ٚثؾضُٙ ٚأكٌٗ ا٠بد ِٓ ا١ٌٍَّّٓ

 كأط ٌُ ؟ ثْبهرٗ ٚا٠ٓ ِؾّل أ٠ٓ اٌزٛهاح؟ اٚ االٔغ١ً فٟ
 ّؼود ٌمل ثجؾضٟ ٔفَٟ ِغ إٔلق ِوٖ ألٚي ٘نٖ. ّٟء

 ٌٙب ِؼٕٝ ال أكٌٗ اٌزؾو٠ف ػٍٝ ٚاالكٌٗ ؽم١مٟ االٔغ١ً اْ
 ِٓ علا لو٠ت هللا ثبْ اّؼو االٔغ١ً لوأد وٍّب ِٕطك؟؟ ٚال

  فٛف ٚال ؽٛاعي غ١و
 
 
 
 

 اٌؾٍمٗ ١ٙف اْ اًِ افجورٕٟ عوٞء ٍئاي ثؤبِظ اربثغ وٕذ
 ؽٍمخ ّٚب٘لد علااااااا ِخثىال ٚرؤصود ١َِؾٟ؟ ٍؼٛكٞ
 ثى١ذ ؽزٝ وض١و ثٗ ٚرؤصود اٌّبٟٙ االٍجٛع

 
 ِئِٕٗ ٍَِّٗ وٕذ ػٕلِب اٌٛهاء اٌٝ ثبٌناووٖ هعؼذ ٌمل

  اٌّٛٙٛع؟ ٚأزٙٝ ِؾوف وزبة اٌّملًاي اْ الٛي وٕذ و١ف
 ٔؼُ ٔمٛي وٍٕب ِؾوفٗ أٙب اٌىزت ػٍٝ ؽىُ اٌمواْ ألْ فمٜ
 ِقلٚػ١ٓ؟ ِبىاٌٛا الْا ٌؾل ٚا١ٌٍَّّٓ ك١ًٌ كْٚ ِؾوف أٗ
 اٌزؾو٠ف ػٍٝ اٌٍؾٚٗ ٘نٖ ؽزٝ ٚاؽل ك١ًٌ اعل ٌُ

 
 ؽم١مخ ػٓ ا١ٌَّؾ١ٗ فٟ ثبؽضخ ٌٚىٓ رّبِب ِؾب٠لٖ أب

 أٚي ِٓ ه١٘جٗ ثلهعٗ وض١وا ٠غنثٕٟ ألٔٗ ٚا١ٌَّؼ االٔغ١ً
 اٌَبثك ا٠ّبٟٔ ث١ٓ اٌفوق ثّلٜ ّؼود الٟٔ ٌٗ لوائزٟ
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reading about Jesus.   
 
Jesus says in the Bible, “Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words 
will never pass away.” (Mark 13: 31). 
 
 

 
Jesus warns of false prophets in the Bible.   
 
There is no historical evidence that anyone has ever changed the Bible. 
On the contrary, there are manuscripts and evidence to prove the Bible's 
integrity, and the seeker of truth will know this. 
 
Jesus is God. He warns against false prophets. He also said, “My words 
will never pass away”. Why should God inspire another book whose 
teaching totally contradicts the Bible's teaching after six centuries?   
 
Muslims call Christians to convert to Islam because they claim the Bible 
referred to Muhammad. Nowadays, the followers of the Baha’i faith claim 
that Bahau’llah was the greatest prophet, and that the Holy Books 
prophesied about him. Likewise, we can expect to have a non-ending 
series of false prophets and religions showing up and claiming that their 
prophet was mentioned in the Baha’i’s Holy Book. 
 
As for the Trinity, I understood through my readings that Christians 
worship one God, but I was not able to understand how there could be 
three persons in one Godhead. I read a wonderful book by the Christian 
writer, Reverend Henry Jesuit, and another book entitled, “One God in 
Three Persons”. These books helped me to better understand the Trinity. 
 
The Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit are one God, the Eternal God, 
pure unification, one God in three persons. God has an essence and out 
of Him came the Word (logos) and the Spirit. 
 
The Father: He is the essence of God from whom came the logos (God's 
mind) and the Holy Spirit. 
 
The Son: The logos of God's speaking (the word). He is generated from 
God’s essence. 
 
The Holy Spirit: God’s Holy Spirit that emanates from His essence. 
 
One God has an essence and a logos and a spirit. That means there are 
not three gods. 
 
Jesus said about himself, “I am…” tens or even hundreds of times, didn't 
he? “I am the way and the truth and the life”, “I am the Resurrection and 
the Life.”, “I am the Door…”, “I am the Good Shepherd…”, “I am the Light 
of the world…”, “I am the Bread of life…” etc. He also said about Himself 
"Before Abraham was, I am …”. Jesus came to earth two thousand years 
after the time of Abraham. How could Jesus be before Abraham was? 
Isn’t that conclusive evidence that Jesus is the incarnate God? “I am in the 
Father and the Father is in me…. whoever has seen me has seen the 
Father”. Who could dare to say, "Whoever has seen me has seen the 
Father”? In the Bible there are ten’s, even hundred’s of similar assertions.   
 
An Egyptian man phoned during the episode. He said that one of the big 
conflicts facing Muslims and preventing them from coming to the Lord is 
the Incarnation. He added that there are many Hadith in Islam referring 
to the Incarnation, but Muslims still cannot accept it. If we claim that God 
is able to do everything, this means that if God wants to incarnate, He 
will.  
 

 ؟!ثبالٔغ١ً ا١ٌَّؼ ػٍٝ ٚرؼوفٟ ثّؾّل
 

 ريٚي أْ اٌٝ ٌىُ ألٛي اٌؾك فبٟٔ" ثبالٔغ١ً ٠مٛي ١ٍؼاٌُ
 ِٓ ٚاؽلح ٔمطخ أٚ ٚاؽل ؽوف ٠يٚي ال ٚاألهٗ اٌَّبء

 ٌٚىٓ ريٚالْ ٚاألهٗ اٌَّبء. اٌىً ٠ىْٛ ؽزٝ إٌبًِٛ
 (13:31 ِولٔ" )٠يٚي ال والِٟ

 
 ؟؟ اٌىنثٗ االٔج١بء ِٓ ٠ؾنه ثبالٔغ١ً ٚا١ٌَّؼ

 
 فٕٙبن ثٗ؟ ٍِؼٛة اٚ ِؾوف االٔغ١ً اْ ربه٠قٟ ٍٕل ٠ٛعل ال

 اٌؾك ػٓ ٚاٌجبؽش اٌىزبة؟ ٍالِخ رئول ٚأكٌٗ ِقطٛٛبد
 ٘نا ٠ؼوف

 
 هللا لبي ٚلل اٌىنثٗ االٔج١بء ِٓ ٠ٚؾنه ا١ٌَّؼ ٘ٛ هللا وبْ اما
 ٍذ ثؼل آفو ثىزبة ٠ؤرٟ فٍّبما ثبق ٚأٗ ٠يٚي ٌٓ والِٗ اْ

 ّٟء؟ ثىً اٌَبثمٗ ٌٍىزت ِقبٌف وزبة لوْٚ
 

 ٠ئِٕٛا اْ ا١ٌَّؾ١١ٓ ِٓ ٠ْطٍجٛ ا١ٌٍَّّٓ وبْ اما
 لل ثٙبء ؽٚوح اْ رمٛي ا١ٌَٛ فبٌجٙبئ١ٗ ٚثّؾّل ثبالٍالَ

 ٠َٚزّو اٌؼ١ُٚ؟ إٌجؤ ٘ٛ ٚأٗ اٌَبثمٗ اٌىزت ٌٗ رٕجؤد
 ك٠ٓ ١ٍظٙو ٚغلا ؟ اٌىبمثٗ ٚاالك٠بْ اٌىنثٗ االٔج١بء ًٍََِ

 ؟ ثبٌجٙبئ١ٗ موو لل ٔج١ُٙ اْ ٠ٚمٛي
 
 

 ٚلوائزٟ اٛالػٟ فالي ِٓ فّٙذ ٌمل اٌضبٌٛس ٌفىوح ثبٌَٕجخ
 ٠ىْٛ و١ف اػوف ٌُ ٌٚىٓ ٚاؽل اٌٗ ٠ؼجلْٚ ا١ٌَّؾ١١ٓ اْ
 ٌٍىبرت هائغ علا وزبة فموأد ثٛاؽل ٚصالس ٚاؽل اٌٗ

 ٌمل صبٌٛس فٟ ٚاؽل هللا ٚوزبة ا١ٌَٛػٟ ٕ٘وٞ ا١ٌَّؾٟ
 ع١لا اٌزض١ٍش فّٙذ

 
 اٌزٛؽ١ل األىٌٟ، هللا ٘ٛ ٚاؽل، اٌٗ اٌملً ٚاٌوٚػ ٚاإلثٓ ا٢ة

 ٚهٚػ ٚوٍّخ ماد ٌٗ هللا ألب١ُٔ اٌضالصخ مٚ ٌٛاؽلا اٌقبٌٔ،
 
 

( اٌىٍّخ) اٌؼبلً إٌطك ِٕٙب ٌُٚل اٌزٟ هللا ماد ٘ٛ: ا٢ة
 اٌوٚػ ِٕٙب ٚفوط

 
 اٌناد ِٓ اٌٌّٛٛك( اٌىٍّخ) إٌبٛك هللا ػمً: اإلثٓ

 
 

 اٌناد ِٓ اٌقبهط اٌملًٚ هللا هٚػ ٘ٛ: اٌملًٚ اٌوٚػ
 
 

 هللا؟ اال اٌٗ ال ٠ٟٔغ ٚهٚػ ػبلً ٚٔطك ماد ٌٗ ٚاؽل اٌٗ
 
 اٌّواد ػْواد ٔفَٗ ػٓ ا١ٌَّؼ لبٌٗ اٌزؼج١و ٘نا" ٘ٛ أٔب"

 ٘ٛ أٔب. ٚاٌؾ١بح ٚاٌؾك اٌطو٠ك ٘ٛ أٔب.. ٘ٛ أٔب: "ونٌه؟ ا١ٌٌ
 ٔٛه ٘ٛ أٔب. اٌٖبٌؼ اٌواػٟ ٘ٛ أٔب. اٌجبة ٘ٛ أٔب. ٚاٌؾ١بح اٌم١بِخ
 لبٌٗ ٌٛؽلٖ" ٘ٛ أٔب" ٚرؼج١و..." اٌؾ١بح فجي ٘ٛ أٔب. اٌؼبٌُ
 ٠ىْٛ أْ لجً ِٓ أ٠ٚبً لبي ثً.  اٌّواد ِئبد هثّب هادػِ

 ٍٕخ ثؤٌفٟ اثوا١ُ٘ ثؼل عبء ا١ٌَّؼ... وبئٓ أٔب اثوا١ُ٘
 االٌٗ أٗ لبٛغ ك١ًٌ ٘نٖ ا١ٌٌ لجٍٗ؟ وبئٓ ٠ىْٛ فى١ف

 هأٜ فمل هآٟٔ ِٓ.... فّٟ ٚا٢ة ا٢ة فٟ أٔب" اٌّزغَل؟
 ..هللا؟؟؟؟؟؟ ٠وٜ ٠وأٟ ِٓ ٔفَٗ ػٓ ٠مٛي اٌنٞ ِٓ" ا٢ة

 اٌّْبثٙخ األلٛاي ِٚئبد ػْواد مٌه غ١وٚ
 

 ا١ٌٍَّّٓ ِْىٍخ اْ لبي ِٖوٞ هعً ارًٖ اٌجؤبِظ فٟ
 االٍالَ فٟ ثبٌزغَل ١ٍِئٗ ٚاالؽبك٠ش هللا؟ رغَل ٟ٘

 اْ ٚٔمٛي ل١ٍال ٔفىو فؼٕلِب ثبَٔبْ هللا ٠زغَل و١ف ٌٚىٓ
 اْ ٠َزط١غ هللا اْ مٌه فّؼٕٝ ّٟء وً ػٍٝ لبكه هللا

 مٌه؟ أهاك اْ""  ٌٚٛ ؽزٝ ٠زغَل
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I read many books by Ahmed Dedat focusing on God’s incarnation in 
Christianity, and the promises about Muhammad that Dedat claimed 
were in the Bible.   
 
 Dedat was deceitful. He quoted many verses out of context and used 
them to support his point. The Islamic interactive forums do the same 
thing. They interpret verses out of context in order to enrich the 
interpretation they wish to present. They adopt this technique to deceive 
simple readers and shallow searchers. Father Zakaria Botrous gives 
evidence from Islamic books. He mentions the page and line number. I 
can write tens of lines on Dedat’s deception.  
 
 
 
What really attracted me to the Bible was Jesus' story; in my view, this is 
the greatest story in human history. This story sets before us a heroic 
example of sacrificial love and humility. I will not write at length, Maghi, 
but I have lots to say. How can I believe in Jesus and invite the Holy Spirit 
to come and live in my heart and rule over it? How can I invite the Holy 
Spirit to fill my heart with faith, peace, and tranquility? How can I feel 
that God is close to me when I had lost hope in God because Islam had 
distorted God’s image? The cruel image of God created by Islam has been 
etched on my mind. Since you have sent me the Christian studies, I live in 
continuous anxiety. These studies encourage me to do additional study 
and research. I am moving from one Christian forum to another.  I have 
devoted my time and effort to reading the Bible, both the Old and New 
Testaments, and to watching Christian programs on the Internet as time 
permits. 
 
Love and wishes, 
 
Fatima 
 

 اٌزغَل َِبٌخ ػٍٝ ٚهويد ك٠لاد ألؽّل وض١وٖ وزت لوأد
 .لٌٛٗ ؽَت ِؾّل ػٓ ٚاٌجْبهٖ

 
 

 وض١وٖ ا٠بد ٠َزمطغ ك٠لاد. ِقبكع ك٠لاد ثؤْ ٌه الٛي
 ٚإٌّزل٠بد ك٠لاد وزت ع١ّغ لواد ٌمل ؟ ٌٖبٌؼ ٠ٚٛٙفٙب

 اال٠ٗ ٠بفنْٚ اال٠بد؟ ٠َزمطؼْٛ اٌؾٛاه٠ٗ االٍال١ِٗ
 اٌّؼٕٝ؟ ١ٌزٚؼ ١ٍبلٙب غ١و ِٓ ٘ٛاُ٘ ػٍٝ ٠ٚفَوٚٔٙب

 اٚ رفُٙ ِب اٌٍٟ ٚإٌبً اٌجَطبء ٌقلاع اٍٍٛة ٚ٘نا
 ثطوً ىوو٠ب اٌزؼج١و، ٕؼ اْ اٌَطؾٟ اٌجبؽش ثبالؽوٜ

 هلُ ثبٌٖفؾٗ اٌفالٟٔ اٌَطو ٠ٚمٛي اٌىزت ِٓ ثؤكٌخ ٠زىٍُ
 ٌىزجذ ك٠لاد أؽّل ػٓ رؾلصذ ٚاْ اٌفوق؟ ٘ٛ ٚ٘نا ونا

 .اٌَطٛه ػْواد
 

 رؼزجو اٌزٟ ا١ٌَّؼ ؽ١بح لٖخ ٘ٛ ثبالٔغ١ً ٠غنثٕٟ ِب اوضو
 ِٚضبي اٌجْو٠خ ربه٠ـ فٟ لٖخ أػظُ ثبٌؾم١مخ ثٕظوٞ
 فبٌىالَ ِبغٟ ٠ب ػ١ٍه ا١ًٛ ٌٓ ٚاٌزٛاٙغ ٚاٌفلاء ٌٍّؾجخ

 اٌملً اٌوٚػ ٚاعؼً ثب١ٌَّؼ اإِٓ و١ف ٌٚىٓ علا ٠ًٛٛ
 ٚأِبْ ٍٚالَ ا٠ّبْ لٍجٟ ١ٌّأل ٠َٚزٕٛٛٗ لٍجٟ ٠َىٓ

 االٍالَ ّٖٛ ٚلل ثٗ اٌوعبء فملد ٚأب هللا ثموة اّؼو و١ف
 فؤٔب ف١بٌٟ فٟ اٌٛؽ١ْٗ ٕٛهرٗ أطجؼذ ؽزٝ هللا ٕٛهح

 ػٕلِب ا١ٌَّؾ١ٗ فٟ اثؾش ثلأد اْ ِٕن كائُ ثمٍك اػ١ِ
 ١َِؾٟ ِٕزلٜ ِٓ ٚأب ا١ٌَّؾ١ٙب اٌلهاٍبد ٌٟ اهٍٍذ

 ثموائخ ِٚغٙٛكٞ ٚلزٟ ٚووٍذ افو ١َِؾٟ ِٕزلٜ اٌٝ
 ثواِظ ِْٚب٘لح ٚاٌغل٠ل اٌمل٠ُ ٠ٗثؼٙل وبِال اٌىزبة

 ثنٌه ٙوٚفٟ ٍّؾذ وٍّب االٔزؤذ ػٍٝ ١َِؾ١ٗ
 
 

 ِٚؾجٗ ثٛك كِزٟ
 

 فبّٛٗ
 

This is Fatima’s message to the world. I wish you would publish it in every 
website, forum and the homepage of this site, so that her family, friends, 
and the entire world would know that Fatima Al-Mutayri was neither 
ignorant nor hasty when she converted to Christianity. She was totally 
convinced that she should leave Islam. She studied, understood, and 
compared both the Christian and Islamic faiths. Then she chose the true 
and established faith that transformed her. The Lord shepherds your pure 
spirit, Fatima, and uses your testimony as a light and a witness to many 
people. 
 

 وً فٟ رْٕوٚ٘ب أْ أهعٛ أعّغ ٌٍؼبٌُ اٌّوؽِٛخ هٍبٌخ ٘نٖ
 اٌىو٠ُ اٌّٛلغ ٌٙنا االٌٚٝ اٌٖفؾخ ػٍٝٚ إٌّزل٠بدٚ اٌّٛالغ

 فبّٛخ أْ اٌؼبٌُ وًٚ إٔللبإ٘بٚ أٍ٘ٙب ٠ؼوف ؽزٝ ،
 رؾٌٛذ ػٕلِب ِزَوػخ أٚ عبٍ٘خ رىٓ ٌُ اٌّط١وٞ

 لبهٔذٚ كهٍذ ثً لٕبػخ ػٓ اإلٍالَ رووذٚ ١ٌٍَّؾ١خ
 اٌواٍـ اٌؾم١مٟ اإل٠ّبْ افزبهد صُ ، اإل٠ّب١١ٔٓ وال رفّٙذٚ
 ٠ب اٌٖبكلخ اٌطب٘وح هٚؽه ٠وػٝ اٌوة..  ف١ٙب أصو اٌنٞٚ

 .ٌٍىض١و٠ٓ ٔٛهاً ّٙبكره ٠غؼًٚ فبّٛخ
 

 
 

By the pen of the martyr Fatima Al-Matayri ٍُاٌّط١وٞ فبّٛخ اٌجطٍخ ا١ٌْٙلح ثم  

This is one of Fatima’s topics from an Evangelical forum. 

Muslims claim that Islam is a religion of peace and love and to this day 
Muslims never hesitate to mention this in their media to the extent that 
they drive us crazy with it. When I was a Muslim and sleepwalking 
through my days, I repeated the same words. I used to claim that Islam 
does not attack others, but after doing a study about Islam, I discovered 
the opposite is true. 

Well, reading the Fatwa that authorizes killing Druze men and seizing 
Druze women, it seems that whatever the disagreements are between 
Islam and the Druze religion that allow Muslims to act this way, yet still 
they maintain that Islam is the true religion, just full of love and peace. If, 
as Muslims claim, Islam is a religion of peace and superior to all other 
religions, then they have to prove that by living in peace with others. I 
need an explanation for this horrifying judgment that made my body 

 أغ١ٍٟ ثّٕزلٜ ِٛا١ٙؼٙب أؽل
 

 ِب٠وككٖ ا١ٌَٛ ٘نا ٌؾلٚ ِٚؾجٗ ٍالَ ك٠ٓ االٍالَ ٠مٌْٛٛ
 ػٕلِبٚ ثٗ ٕوػٛٔب ؽزٝ اٌىالَ ٘نا اػالُِٙ ػجو اٌٍَّّْٛ

 اْ اٌىالَ ٘نا ٔفٌ اهكك وٕذ االٍال١ِخ ثغ١جٛثزٟ وٕذ
 اْ ثؼل ٌٚىٓ ا٢فو٠ٓ ػٍٝ ٠ؼزلٞ ٚال ٍالَ ك٠ٓ االٍالَ

 .. مٌه ػىٌ ٌٟ رج١ٓ االٍالَ كهٍذ ِذٚفٗ لواد
 

 ثمزً رٖوػ اٌزٟ االه٘بث١ٗ اٌفزٜٛ ٘نٖ ٔموأ كػٛٔب ؽَٕبً
 ِؼ١ٕٗ ٌَذ ٕ٘ب ٚأب,  هعبٌُٙ ٚلزً َٔبئُٙ ٍٚجٟ اٌلهٚى

 ا١ٌٍَّّٓٚ االٍالَ رغبٖ رؼب١ٌُ ِٓ اٌلهٚى ٠ؾٍّٗ ثّب
 ٚك٠ٓ اٌؾك ك٠ٓ االٍالَ اْ ٠مٌْٛٛ ا١ٌٍَّّٓ اْ فطبٌّب
 ٍالَ ٠ىْٛ اْ ف١غت ٚاٌق١و ثبٌّؾجٗ اٌٍّٟء اٌَالَ

 ٌىٓ,, االك٠بْ وبفخ ػٍٝ اٌّزفٛق ٚأٗ اٌؾم١مٟ ثبٌّؼٕٝ
 رمْؼو اٌزٟ( 3)االه٘بث١ٗ اٌفزٜٛ ٘نٖ ٌٟ ٠فَوٚا اْ ػ١ٍُٙ

 ػٕلِب اٌؾيْ ٌٟ ٍججذٚ اٌواً ٌٙب ١ْ٠ٚت االثلاْ ِٕٙب
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shake, my hair turn white and filled me with grief when I read it for the 
first time a year ago. I was so surprised that I read it six times to be sure it 
came from a collection of Fatwas from the established committee in 
Saudi Arabia 

Read from the “Way of Islam” website: 
 
Ben-Tamima, the Muslim Sheik said in response to Muslim hatred 
towards sects of Druze: 

All Muslims agree that the Druze are unbelievers; Muslims who 
question this are unbelievers exactly like them. The Druze are not like 
Christians or Jews. They are polytheists. Eating with them is not 
permitted. We should seize their women and appropriate their money. 
They are apostates and their repentance is not acceptable. Muslims 
must execute them wherever they find them and curse them whenever 
they are mentioned. We must not give the Druze positions as guards. 
We must execute Druze scientists and authorities lest they mislead 
others. Sleeping in their houses, walking with them and attending their 
funerals have been utterly forbidden. Muslim leaders must apply God’s 
commands in everything.  All of our help comes from God, and we 
depend upon Him. (A Collection of  Fatwas of the Established 
Committee in Saudi Arabia:  Volume 8— Doctrine) 

What kind of God would command the murder of innocent people? How 
do you Muslims dare to ask me to believe in such obvious terrorism: 
attacking people, abducting their women, stealing their money, and 
murdering them wherever they (Muslims) find them? I was discussing this 
with a relative; I said that I disagreed with Ben-Tamima's pronouncement. 
She was very religious; she caused a lot of trouble for me, and ultimately 
my family interrogated me!  So do Muslims really believe in peaceful 
coexistence with other religions and sects? I could find no other reason 
for putting this Fatwa on the website than Muslim insistence on 
slaughtering the Druze. I wonder how someone who knows anything 
about humanity could believe in such carnage. I want to ask those who 
believe that Ben-Tamima is a sheikh of Islam (sorry, I mean a sheikh of 
terrorism) a question: Do you have any humanity? Do you accept this 
Fatwa? (I am addressing those who accept Ben-Tamima's judgments as 
true.) Do you really believe that he is the greatest sheikh? Put aside this 
ridiculous thought and the terrorism that Ben-Tamima promotes. Use 
your head and ask yourself, what divine religion could say that God orders 
the spilling of blood and gives sheiks the right to determine the fate of 
people who deserve to live in safety? Their only fault is that they were 
born in an environment where Muslims see them as heretics. Muslims 
slay them, Mujahiddeen rape Druze women under the so-called “Lawful 
Rape” and seize their money because they are considered apostates. Why 
are you angry when Jewish religious scholars give orders to their 
adherents to murder Palestinians? Hasn't the sheikh of Islam also 
commanded the slaughter of innocent people? 

Why is there no objection against what Ben-Tamima says? The silence of 
Muslims signifies their agreement. Whoever believes these judgments, 
which urge murder against any party or sect, are on trial in an open court 
in front of millions of people; a warning to others, whether these 
advisements come from a Muslim Sheikh, a Jewish religious scholar or a 
Christian priest. The lives of people are not toys for those who want to 
please their God. I hate a religion that gives me the right to kill others 
because they have a different faith. I can live without a religion like this 
forever!  

I am satisfied with my ethics, which are superior to Islam’s ethics. Ben-
Tamima is one of the better-known terrorists; he reveals to us the 
authentic Islam. Muslims accuse others of faithlessness because their 
beliefs are different. One day we may see Salafies walking the streets 
with military forces, killing anyone who has a different faith in order to 

 ووهد أٟ ؽزٝ ا٢ْ ِٓ إٌَٗ ؽٛاٌٟ لجً ِوٖ ألٚي لوأرٙب
 ٕبهكٖ ٟ٘ ً٘ ألرؤول ِنٌ٘ٛٗ ٚأب ِواد ٍذ ؽٛاٌٟ لوائزٙب

 ! ال اَ ثبٌَؼٛك٠خ اٌلائّٗ اٌٍغٕٗ فزبٚٞ ِغّٛػخ ِٓ
 

 اإلٍالَ ٛو٠ك ِٛلغ ِٓ ٌٕموأ
 

 ٔجن ػٍٝ هكاً: هللا هؽّٗ أ٠ٚبً ر١ّ١خ اثٓ اإلٍالَ ١ّـ ٚلبي
 :اٌلهٚى ِٓ ٌطٛائف

 
 فٟ ّه ِٓ ثً اٌٍَّّْٛ، ف١ٗ ٠قزٍف ال ِّب ٘ئالء وفو)

 ٚال اٌىزبة أً٘ ثّٕيٌخ ُ٘ ال ِضٍُٙ هوبف فٙٛ وفوُ٘
 ٛؼبُِٙ، أوً ٠جبػ فال اٌٚبٌْٛ، اٌىفوح ُ٘ ثً اٌّْوو١ٓ،

 ال ِورلْٚ ىٔبكلخ فبُٔٙ أِٛاٌُٙ ٚرئفن َٔبإُ٘ ٚرَجٝ
 ٚال ٕٚفٛا، وّب ٠ٍٚؼْٕٛ صمفٛا أ٠ّٕب ٠مزٍْٛ ثً رٛثزُٙ، رمجً
 لزً ٠ٚغت ٚاٌؾفبظ، ٚاٌجٛاثخ ٌٍؾواٍخ اٍزقلاُِٙ ٠غٛى

 ِؼُٙ إٌَٛ ٠ٚؾوَ غ١وُ٘، ٠ٍُٚٛا ٌئال ٍٕؾبئُٙٚ ػٍّبئُٙ
 اما عٕبئيُ٘ ٚر١١ْغ ِؼُٙ ٚاٌّْٟ ٚهفمزُٙ ث١ٛرُٙ فٟ
 أِو ِب اٙبػخ ا١ٌٍَّّٓ أِٛه ٚالح ػٍٝ ٠ٚؾوَ ِٛرٙب، ػٍُ
 اٌّمبَ ال اٌّم١ُ ٠واٖ ّٟء ثؤٞ ػ١ٍُٙ اٌؾلٚك البِخ ِٓ هللا

 .٘ـ.ا(.)اٌزىالْ ٚػ١ٍٗ اٌَّزؼبْ ٚهللا ػ١ٍٗ،
 اٌضبِٓ اٌّغٍل  -ثبٌَؼٛك٠خ اٌلائّخ اٌٍغٕخ ٜفزبٚ ِغّٛع

 (اٌؼم١لح- ٚاٌؼْوْٚ
 

 اْ ِٕٟ رو٠لْٚ و١فٚ , اثو٠بء ٔبً ثمزً ٚرىالْ َِزؼبْ اٞ
 رَجٝ ا١ِٕ٢ٓ ػً ٚاالػزلاء اٌٛاٙؼ االه٘بة ثٙنا اإِٓ

 إٟٔ ٚاٌغو٠ت صمفٛا ا٠ّٕب ٠ٚمزٍْٛ اِٛاٌُٙ ٚرئفن َٔبإُ٘
 ثؤٟٔ ِزل٠ٕٗ ٟٚ٘ ٌٟ لو٠جٗ ِغ ٔمبّٟ ثؤؽل ِوٖ ماد لٍذ

 وج١وٖ ِْىٍٗ ٌٟ ٚػٍّذ فغٚجذ ر١ّ١ٗ ثبثٓ اإِٓ اػل ٌُ
 ثبٌزؼب٠ِ ٠ئِْٕٛ ٘ئالء ً٘ ؽبي وً ػٍٝ,  وج١وٖ ِٚؾبٙوح
 ٌٛعٛك ِجوه اعل اْ اٍزط١غ ال ٚاٌطٛائف االك٠بْ ث١ٓ اٌٍَّٟ

 أَبْ اٞ,  لزٍُٙ ػٍٝ االٕواه أٙب اال ثبٌّٛلغ اٌفزٜٛ ٘نٖ
 االػزلاءٚ اٌمزبي ثٙنا إِٓٞٚ اإلَٔب١ٔخ ِٓ مهح ػٕلٖ

 ٠ٚمٛي ر١ّ١خ ثبثٓ ٠ئِٓ ِٓ وً اٍؤي اْ اه٠ل!!  اٌالأَبٟٔ
 رطجك اْ رمجً ًٚ٘ أَب١ٔٗ ٌل٠ه ً٘ االٍالَ ١ّـ ػٕٗ
 ػفٛا االٍالَ ث١ْـ رئِٓ ِٓ ٠ب ػي٠يٞ ٠ب. ػ١ٍه اٌفزٜٛ رٍه

, ر١ّ١خ اثٓ ِٓ ٚاٌٙواء االه٘بة ٘نا ػٕه كع" االه٘بة ١ّـ"
 ٠ؤِو اٌٗ اٞ ٘نا ٠مٛي ك٠ٓ اٞ..  لٍهع ؽىُٚ ٔفَه اٍؤي

 ٠ٚؾلكٚا ٠موهٚا اْ ٚػٍّبإٖ ٌٍفمٙبء ٠ٚؼطٟ اٌلِبء ثَفه
 ٠ؼزجو٘ب ث١ئخ فٟ ٌِٛٛكْٚ أُٙ ٚمٔجُٙ آ١ِٕٓ أٔبً ١ِٖو

 ٠ٚغزٖت ا١ٌٍَّّٓ ٠مزٍُٙ ٌنٌه ِٚورلْٚ ىٔبكلٗ اٌٍَّّْٛ
 االغزٖبة" اٌَجٟ ِب٠َّٝ رؾذ َٔبإُ٘ اٌّغب٘لْٚ

 ٌّبما!!! ٚىٔبكلٗ ٙالي ػٍٝ الُٔٙ اِٛاٌُٙ ٚرئفن" اٌْوػٟ
 الزٍٛا ف١ٙب ٠مٛي اه٘بثٟ ٠ٙٛكٞ ؽبفبَ فزٜٛ ِٓ رغٚت

 ٠فزٟ االٍالاااااااااَ ١ّـ ا١ٌٌ ٚاث١لُٚ٘ اٌفٍَط١١ٕ١ٓ
 ؟اثو٠بااااااااااااااااااء ثمزً

 
 

 
 

 ٌٗ ِٛافمزُٙ ػٍٝ ك١ًٌ فٙنا, اؽل ػ١ٍٗ ٠َزٕىو ال ٌّبما 
 ثزٍه ٠ئِٓ ِٓ وً ِؾبوّخ ٠غت! اٌوٙٝ ػالِخ ٚاٌَىٛد

 ٍٛاء ٛبئفخٚ فئخ اٞ ٙل اٌمزبي ػٍٝ رؾوٗ اٌزٟ اٌفزبٚٞ
,  ١َِؾٟ ٚلٌ ٠ٙٛكٞ ؽبفبَ اٚ ٍَُِ ١ّـ ِٓ ٕلهد

 ٌّٓ ػجوٖ ١ٌىْٛ إٌبً ِٓ ِال١٠ٓ اِبَ ِؾبوّزُٙ رزُ ٚاْ
 مان اهٙبء اعً ِٓ ٌٙئالء ٌؼجٗ ١ٌَذ إٌبً فؤهٚاػ ٠ؼزجو ال

 الٔٗ االفو ثمزً اٌؾك ٠ؼط١ٕٟ ك٠ٓ ػٍٝ ٌؼٕٗ اٌفٚ , االٌٗ
 ثؾ١برٟ ٠َٛ ٢فو ػٕٗ ثغٕٝ فؤٔب ثبٌؼم١لٖ ِؼٟ ِقزٍف

 
 

 ٠لػ١ٙب اٌزٟ االفالق ِٓ اوجو ٟ٘ اٌزٟ ثؤفاللٟ ٍٚؤوزفٟ
 اٌزىف١و١٠ٓ اوجو ِٓ ٚاِضبٌٗ ر١ّ١خ اثٓ ٚ.... االٍالَ

 ِٓ ُ٘ٚ اٌؾم١مٟ االٍالَ ٠ّضٍْٛ ِٓ ُٚ٘ ٚااله٘بث١١ٓ
 اال٠بَ ِٓ ث١َٛ أُٙ ارق١ً ال ِؼُٙ افزٍف ِٓ وً ٠ىفوْٚ

 ٌٍووت ر١ًَ اٌلِبء ٍٕوٜ, ػَىو٠خ ثمٛح اٌٍَف١١ٓ ٔغل
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comply with their Fatwas and please their God. We will see blood 
everywhere! One day we may see Christian, Jewish and Druze women in 
the arms of our sheikhs like Sheikh Al-fawzan, Sheikh Al-Barak, Al-Badry, 
Al-arefy, Al-Korany, and others. They follow exactly the example of the 
prophet Muhammad, and his Khalifas in the past.  In two days in Iraq, 
Khaled Ben-Al-Waled killed seventy thousand Druze men and enslaved 
the women. He gave the women he did not need to other Muslim 
leaders. Can you imagine that this could be a religion from God?  

Finally, I would like to thank those who send me messages advising me to 
think again about the decision I have made, and trying to intimidate me 
with God and torture after death. I appreciate all your advice, but if there 
is God worthy of worship, He is not yours. I do not agree with your 
beliefs. 

 

Thank you and love to all, 

 ٌوثّب,  االٌٗ ٚاهٙبء ٌٍفزبٚٞ رٕف١نا فبٌفُٙ ِٓ وً ١ٌمزٍٛا
 ِْب٠قٕب اؽٚبْ ث١ٓ ا١ٌٙٛك٠بدٚ ٚاٌلهى٠بد ا١ٌَّؾ١بد ها٠ٕب

 ٚاٌجلهٞ اٌجوان ٚا١ٌْـ اٌفٛىاْٚ ا١ٌْـ اي اٌٍَف١١ٓ
 ٚاٌقٍفبء اٌوٍٛي فؼً اوُ...  ٚغ١وُ٘ ٚاٌمؤٟ ٚاٌؼو٠فٟ
 ٚاٌنٞ اٌٍَّٛي هللا ١ٍف ا١ٌٌٛل ثٓ فبٌل ٚاٌَفبػ اٌواّل٠ٓ

 اٌنَّهاهٞ، ٍٚجٛا ث١ِٛ١ٓ اٌؼواق اً٘ ِٓ اٌف ٍجؼ١ٓ لزً
 ؟؟ هللا اٚاِو ٚرٍه اٌل٠ٓ ٘ٛ ا٘نا .٠ي٠ل ف١ّٓ ث١ُٕٙ فجب٠ؼُٛ٘

 
 

 ثّواعؼخ ٠ٕٖؾٕٟ هٍبئً ٌٟ ثؼش ِٓ ٌىً ألٛي أف١واً
 ػٍٝ ٌىُ ّىواً. اٌمجو ٚفوافبد ٚػناثٗ ثبهلل ٠ٚقٛفٕٟ ٔفَٟ

 ٠ب ػفٛاً ٌىٓٚ ٌٟ للِزّٛ٘ب اٌزٟ ٚإٌٖبئؼ اٌلػٖٛ ٘نٖ
 اٌٙىُ ٘ٛ ١ٌٌ فبٌجطجغ اٌٗ ٕ٘بن وبْ اْ ا١ٌٍَّّٓ اؽجبئٟ

 رؼب١ٌُ ِٓ ثٗ رؼزملْٚ ثّب ٚوبفوٖ,  ثٗ رئِْٕٛ ِّب ثو٠ئٗ ٚأب
 .ثٙب اإِٓ اْ ػغيد

 
 ٌٍغ١ّغ ِؾجزٟٚ أفوٜ ِوح ٌىُ ّىوا
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Messages and Poetry from Friends of Fatima 

Fatima Al-
Mutayri 

 
We will 

never forget 
you, oh rose 
of Al-Qasim  

The martyr Fatima 
Mutayri 1982 – 2008 

 
Oh Lord, 

remember our 
sister Fatima in 
your kingdom.  

In the Gulf Christian Forum we knew her by the name of Sara, a founding 
and honorable member. In an Evangelical forum she started off using an 
alias, when she was an atheist. Then she changed her name to Rania when 
she believed and grew strong in her faith. In the Land of Shinar Forum, and 
finally in this forum, it became  – Sister Rania – she was polite, kind, 
sincere, giving, honest, and she didn’t back down from the truth regardless 
of the treacherous enmity, oppression, and brutality that she sustained. 
She spoke a word of truth to those she loved, despite her differences with 
them – “I am with the Messiah and the Messiah is with me” – and so she 
received the greatest testimony, the testimony of the blood.  
 
 
I hope that one day I might visit your grave, O Rania, and spread flowers on 
your innocent tomb. 
 

 اٌق١ٍغ١١ٓ ا١ٌَّؾ١١ٓ ٍِزمٝ ثّٕزلٜ ػوفٕب٘ب
 ثّٕزلٜٚ ، ٍبهح ثبٍُ ِْوفبًٚ ِئٍَبً ػٚٛاً

/  الك١ٕ٠خ وبٔذ ػٕلِب/ ؽ١وأخ ثبٍُ اثزلأد  -أغ١ٍٟ
 ٚثّٕزلٜ ، رضجزذٚ إِٓذ ػٕلِب ٌوا١ٔب اٍّٙب غ١ود صُ

  -ها١ٔب األفذ  -إٌّزلٜ ثٙنا أف١واًٚ ّٕؼبه أهٗ
 اٌزٟٚ اال١ِٕخٚ اٌّؼطبءحٚ اٌٖبكلخٚ اٌط١جخٚ اٌّٙنثخ

 اٌغبُّٚ اٌغبكه االػزلاء ؽزٝ اٌؾك ػٓ رزواعغ ٌُ
 ٌٍن٠ٓ ؽك وٍّخ لبٌذ  -ٛبٌٙب اٌنٞ اٌٛؽْٟٚ

 ا١ٌَّؼ ِغ أٔب  -ػُٕٙ افزالفٙب هغُ أؽجزُٙ
اٌلَ ّٙبكح"  ّٙبكح أػظُ فٕبٌذ  -ٌٟ ا١ٌَّؼٚ  
 

 ػٍٝ ٚهٚكاً أٔضوٚ ها١ٔب ٠ب ٠َٛ ماد لجون أىٚه أْ أرّٕٝ
ٌطب٘وا ٙو٠ؾه   

 
 

A message which appeared on the Free Copts 
website on Sunday, 3 August 2008  

رسالت ًردث لوٌقع األقباط األحرار ٌٌم 
 أغسطس -آب  3األحذ 

  
I am a true Muslim but I do not accept this conduct … mindless … 
killing of a friend for whom I am very angry at them. 
 
I am a friend of Fatima daughter of Mohammed son of Uthman Al-
Mutairi, 26-years-old, who was killed ten days ago by the hand of 
her brother, who works for the "Commission for the Promotion of 
Virtue and the Prevention of Vice" and is a teacher of Islamic 
Education. 
 
She is not a student of media, though she was studying media, and 
was working as a teacher in one of the schools. She was studying 
media before she chose teaching, being the easiest---vocationally, 
and there isn't any mixing [of the sexes]. 
 
I am her friend, and the crime happened in the Eastern Province and 
not in Qasim. As told to me by her relatives, Fatima was burned on 
her back … and face and her tongue was cut… For that I am very 
angry at them.  
 
Fatima is from Qasim and she was living in the Eastern Province. She 
went back to her city from time to time until she decided to settle in 
Qasim after requesting to move to teach in her city, Buraidah, North 
of Riyadh.  
 
As for the crime, it happened in the Eastern Province while she was 
visiting. The deceased was very beautiful, was of good moral 

..... أب ٍَِّٗ ٕؾ١ؼ ٌىٕٟ ٌُ الجً ثٙنا اٌزٖوف 
 ... علا ػ١ٍُٙاٌطبئِ ثمزً ٕل٠مخ ٌنٌه أب صبئوٖ 

 
أب ٕل٠مخ فبّٛٗ ثٕذ ِؾّل ثٓ ػضّبْ اٌّط١وٞ 

ػبَ اٌزٟ ِبرذ لجً ػْوح ا٠بَ  26اٌجبٌغٗ ِٓ اٌؼّو 
ػٍٝ ٠ل افٛ٘ب اٌنٞ ٠ؼًّ ث١ٙئخ االِو ثبٌّؼوٚف 

 ِٚلهً اٌزوث١ٗ االٍال١ِخ, ٚإٌٟٙ ػٓ إٌّىو 
 
 

 ,ٟ٘ ١ٌَذ ٛبٌجٗ ثبالػالَ وبٔذ رلهً ثبالػالَ 
ٌّلاهً ، ٟ٘ وبٔذ رلهً رؼًّ ِؼٍّٗ ثبؽل اٚ

ثبالػالَ لجً افز١به٘ب اٌزله٠ٌ أٔٗ االًٍٙ ٚظ١ف١ب ً 
 ٚال ٠ٛعل ثٗ افزالٛ 

 
ٚاٌغو٠ّٗ ٚلؼذ ثبٌْول١ٗ ١ٌَٚذ , أب ٕل٠مزٙب 

وّب افجؤٟ البهثٟ ثؤْ فبّٛٗ رؼوٙذ . ثبٌم١ُٖ 
ٌنٌه أب ....ٚٚعٙٙب ٚلطغ ٌَبٔٙب  ...ٌٍؾوق ثظٙو٘ب

 صبئوٖ علا ػ١ٍُٙ
 

اٌم١ُٖ ٚوبٔذ رؼ١ِ ثبٌْول١ٗ  فبّٛٗ ٟ٘ ِٓ
ؽزٝ لوهد  ٚرزوكك ػٍٝ ِل٠ٕزٙب ِٓ فزوٖ ٌفزوٖ

االٍزمواه ثبٌم١ُٖ ثؼل اْ ٍٛجذ ٔمً ٌٍزله٠ٌ 
 ّّبي اٌو٠بٗ " ثو٠لٖ " ثّل٠ٕزٙب 

 
 ِب اٌغو٠ّٗ فٛلؼذ ثبٌْول١ٗ ػٕل ى٠بهرٙب ٌٙب 
اٌّوؽِٛٗ وبٔذ ع١ٍّٗ علا ٚفٍٛلٗ ِٚٙنثٗ ٚماد .
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character, was courteous, and had very long black hair. No one 
expected that she had become Christian because the matter initially 
was a hidden family affair. But I knew some of the family before, 
and I am very sad for her. And I have not been able to sleep since I 
heard the news of her murder. 
 
She was avoiding marriage because her father forced her into 
marrying another person, but she refused and insisted against it. I 
think that the reason is that...he refused her having become a 
Christian. 
 
Some say she was 23 and this is not true. Normally, Fatima did not 
tell her actual age. She is 26 years old.  
 
Peace on you. 
 

َ ٠زٛلغ اؽل أٙب ٕبهد ٚي,, ّؼو اٍٛك ١ًٛ علا ً 
الْ اٌّٛٙٛع إالً رُ اٌزؼز١ُ ػ١ٍٗ ػبئ١ٍب ً . ٖٔوا١ٔٗ

ٌىٕٟ ػوفذ ِٓ لجً ثؼ٘ االً٘ ٚأب ؽي٠ٕٗ علا 
  ػ١ٍٙب ٌُٚ اٍزط١غ إٌَٛ ِٕن اْ ػٍّذ ثّمزٍٙب

 
 

اعجو٘ب ِٓ اٌيٚاط وبٔذ رزٙوة ِٓ اٌيٚاط الْ اثٛ٘ب 
ثْق٘ افو ٌٚىٕٙب هفٚذ ٚإود ػٍٝ اٌوف٘ اػزمل 

 ,اْ ٍجت هفٚٙب ٘ٛ رٕٖو٘ب
 

ٚ٘نا ١ٌٌ ٕؾ١ؼ ػبكح  23ثؼٚىُ ٠مٛي ػّو٘ب 
ػّو٘ب .. فبّٛٗ ثؤْ ال رقجو اؽل ثؼّو٘ب اٌؾم١مٟ 

26 ٍٕٗ 
 

 ٚاٌَالَ ػ١ٍىُ

 
 
 

The last letter received by the FREE COPTS from 
the friend of Fatima Al-Mutairi 

األحرار هن  األقباطآخر رسالت حلقاىا 

 صذٌقت فاطوت الوطٍري

  

Peace be upon you, 
 
I wish that I did not have to report to you that the crime has been obscured. 
If the police had known that the reason for the crime was her apostasy, 
they would not have buried her in a Muslim cemetery! 
 
The brother is in prison now and the investigation is continuing with him. 
But they completely believed that the matter was a case of honor. And the 
state does not know that the crime was because of her conversion to the 
Christian religion. But believe me, and I swear to you by Almighty God, that 
beloved Fatima did not ever have inappropriate relationships, and she was 
of outstanding moral character, just as her upbringing would not permit 
such a thing ---- I know her well. And you know, my brother, even if the 
police knew that the death was due to her conversion to Christianity, the 
brother is 100% wrong because shara law says to first seek repentance and 
then kill. So she apparently died a Muslim and she was buried in a Muslim 
cemetery. They did that and we did our duty. 
 
 
And oh my brother, even if the police know about the issue was her 
converting to another religion, the media would still not announce it or 
report it, since matters like this harm the reputation of the country, world-
wide. And the society would be shaken, as well as general opinion. And the 
liberals do not believe stories like this! The sheikhs will attack it! 
 
 
Brother, this is the last message that I got from Fatima approximately 2 
months ago. I did not know what its intention was, but I noticed many 
changes in her thinking. However, I could not have expected---even 1%--- 
that she had converted to Christianity and that she had left the religion 
(that is, Islam). I thought that she had become secular and I was disturbed 
by it.  
 
This is the message: 
 

How miserable is society... We are a nation without freedom. Do we 
desire to embrace it? And we voice our opinions without fear... 
 

  ػ١ٍىُ اٌَالَ
 
 ٌٚٛ ،ػ١ٍٙب ِؼزُ اٌغو٠ّٗ اْة ٌىُ ر١ٙٛؾخ أّٚك ِب

 ِورلٖ ألٔٙب اٌغو٠ّخ ٍجت اْ رؼوف اٌْوٛخ وبٔذ
 !ا١ٌٍَّّٓ ثّمبثو كفٕٛ٘ب ٌّب
 

 صمٗ صمٛا ٌىٓ ِؼٗ اٌزؾم١ك ٠ٚزُ ،ا٢ْ َِغْٛ األؿ
 رؼٍُ ال ٚاٌلٌٚٗ. ّوف ل١ٚخ ٕبهد اٌم١ٚٗ ثؤْ ،ربِٗ
 ٌىٓ .ٞا١ٌَّؼ ٌٍل٠ٓ رؾٌٛٙب ثَجت اٌغو٠ّخ ثبْ

 فبّٛٗ اٌؾج١جٗ اْ ،اٌؼظ١ُ هللاة ٌىُ ٚالَُ ٕللٟٛٔ
 فٍك ػٍٝ ٟٚ٘ اثلا ِؾوِٗ ػاللبد ٌٙب رىٓ ٌُ

 اػوفٙب الٟٔ ثنٌه ٌٙب رَّؼ ال روث١زٙب اْ وّب .ػظ١ُ
 اْ اٌْوٛٗ ػوفذ ٌٛ ؽزٝ افٟ ٠ب ٌؼٍّهٚ . ع١لا

 فبالؿ إٌٖوا١ٔٗ ك٠ٓ اػزٕبلٙب ٟ٘ اٌمزً ٍجت
 ِٓٚ اٚالً  رَززبة ٠مٛي اٌْوع الْ% 100 ِقطٟء

 ثّمبثو ٚكفٕذ ظب٘و٠ب ٍَِّٗ ِبرذ فٟٙ .يرُمذ صُ
  اٌٛاعت للِٕبٚ ػيٜ ٚػٍّٛا .ا١ٌٍَّّٓ

 
 اٌم١ٚٗ ثبْ رؼٍُ اٌْوٛٗ اْ ٌٛ ؽزٝ: افٟ ٠ٚب

 ،اٌٖؾف رزؼبٛٙب ٌٚٓ رؼٍٕٙب فٍٓ افو؟ ٌل٠ٓ اٌزؾٛي
 ٍٚٛف .ػب١ٌّب اٌجٍل ثَّؼخ رٚو ٘نٖ ِضً لٚب٠ب الْ
 كل٠ْٛٔ ال ٚا١ٌٍجوا١١ٌٓ.  اٌؼبَ ٚاٌواٞ اٌّغزّغ رٙي

  ! اٌّْب٠ـ ثٙب ١ٌٙبعّٛا ٘نٖ ِضً لٖٔ
 

 لجً فبّٛٗ ِٓ ٍٕٚزٕٟ هٍبٌٗ آفو ٘نٖ: افٟ
 اٌٙلف ِب اػٍُ ال وٕذ ،ا٢ْ ِٓ اٌْٙو٠ٓ ؽٛاٌٟ

 ثؤفىبه٘ب علاً وض١وٖ رغ١واد ػ١ٍٙب الؽظذ ٌىٕٟ ِٕٙب
. ٌٍٕٖوا١ٔٗ ِزؾٌٛٗ ثؤٔٙب% 1 ٌٛ ارٛلغ اوٓ ٌُ ٌٚىٓ

 .ثٙب ٚرؤصود ٖػٍّبٟٔ ٕبهد أٙب ظ١ٕذ ،اٌل٠ٓ ٚرووذ
 

 :هٍبٌزٙب ٘نٖ
 

 ٔو٠ل ،ؽو٠ٗ ثال أِٗ ٔؾٓ ...ِغزّغ ِٓ ارؼَٗ ِب
  ... فٛف ثال اهائٕب ػٓ ٚٔؼجو ٔؼبٔمٙب؟ اْ
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How beautiful is a free man, in his behavior and in his faith. And there is 
for him the freedom of choosing any direction, as long as it does no 
harm to his country, or threaten its safety and stability... 
 
 
 
Indeed, society denies us the most basic of our freedoms. How 
miserable is a woman in this society. But the one in whom I believe, he 
is the one who sustains me. 

 
I responded to her when we spoke and I said, "What do you want? Which 
freedom---is it the freedom of the West? Or what?" And she replied to me 
in a message, which said, "I do not mean unbridled freedom, as is in the 
West. I mean freedom of faith and thought." I said, "What do you want to 
say, and which faith do you mean?" She said, "Enough...forget the whole 
matter."  
 
 
And from that time she distanced herself from me for a long while, and I 
hadn't seen her, and she hadn't sent me another message. And I didn't ask 
about her. Until I heard about the news of her being killed and till this 
minute I do not believe this. I have not been able to sleep since I heard the 
news. 
 
God have compassion on her. God have compassion on her. God have 
compassion on her.  
 
I am, my brother, not against people changing to any religion. And By God 
(and there is no God except Him) If I had known that she had become a 
Christian, I would have given her the gift of a cross, if possible. Believe me, 
when I say this I am not beautifying my religion to make it apear to you as a 
religion that believes in freedoms. Because Islam doesn't need this, and 
also I do not make myself appear to be a proponent of democracy, but 
rather this is my conviction, my thinking, and my view. 
 
 
I am a believer in religious freedom, and I know that my words may get me 
into trouble. I am a Muslim woman, thank God, and a believer in my 
religion, and I will never deviate from it, but Islam does not prohibit 
religious freedom. If the sheikhs do not understand religion properly, then 
they deviate from the righteous predecessors---without reason. 
 
The Quran, our first authority, does not contain any verse that commands 
the killing of apostates. And the Hadith concerning killing the apostate 
"Whoever changes his religion, Kill him" is opposed to verses in the Quran, 
which is our first authority. But we worshipped the word of man, and we 
forgot the word of God! 
 
My greetings to you. 
 

 ٚفٟ رٖوفبرٗ فٟ ؽو االَٔبْ ٠ىْٛ اْ اعًّ ِب
 ِب رٛعٗ اٞ افز١به فٟ اٌؾو٠ٗ ٌٗ ٚرىْٛ. ا٠ّبٔٗ
 إِٔٗ ٠ٙلك ٚال ثٍلٖ . ٠ٚو ال أٗ ٛبٌّب

  ...ٚاٍزمواهٖ
 
 ِب. ؽمٛلٕب اثَٜ ِٓ ٠ؾوِٕب اٌّغزّغ ْا

 ِٓ ٌىٓ. اٌّغزّغ ٘نا فٟ اِوأح ِٓ ارؼَٕٟ
  ... ٠ٖجؤٟ ِٓ ٘ٛ ثٗ اإِٓ

 
 اٞ رو٠ل٠ٓ؟؟ ِبما لٍذٚ رؾلصٕب ػٕلِب ػ١ٍٙب هك٠ذ
 ػٍٟ فوكد ؟؟ ِبما اَ اٌغوة؟ ؽو٠خ اٟ٘ ؽو٠ٗ

 ٟ٘ وّب اٌّطٍمٗ اٌؾو٠ٗ الٖل ال لبٌذ؟ ثوٍبٌٗ
 ِبما: لٍذ ٚاٌفىو؟ ِبْاالٞ ؽو٠خ الٖل ثً ثبٌغوة
 فالٓ: لبٌذ رمٖل٠ٓ؟؟ ا٠ّبْ ٚاٞ رم١ٌٛٓ اْ رو٠ل٠ٓ
 .اٌّٛٙٛع أَٟ

 
 اها٘ب اػل ٌُٚ , ٠ٍٛٛٗ ٌّلح ػٕٟ أمطؼذ صُ ِٚٓ
. ػٕٙب اٍؤي ٌُ ٚأب . افوٜ هٍبئً ٌٟ روًٍ ٌُٚ

 إلق ال اٌلل١مٗ ٘نٖ ٚاٌٝ لزٍٙب ثقجو ٍّؼذ ؽزٝ
 .اٌقجو ٍٕٕٟٚ اْ ِٕن إٌَٛ اٍزط١غ ٌُ ٘نا
 
 اػٍُ فبهلل.  ٠وؽّٙب هللا ٠وؽّٙب هللا ٠وؽّٙب هللا

 .ثؾبٌٙب
 
 الٞ االَٔبْ ٠زؾٛي اْ ٙل ٌَذ افٟ ٠ب أب

 ٕبهد ثؤٔٙب اػٍُ أٟ ٌٛ ٘ٛ اال اٌٗ ال اٌنٞ فٛهللا.ك٠ٓ
 ٕللٕٟ ١ٍٕجب؟؟ أل٘ل٠زٙب ثٍٛؼٟ وبْ اْ ١َِؾ١ٗ

 اٌنٞ ثبٌل٠ٓ ٌىُ الظٙوٖ ك٠ٕٟ اِى١ظ ال ٘نا الٛي
 اظٙو ٚال، ٌٙنا ٠ؾزبط ال االٍالَ ألْ ؟ ثبٌؾو٠بد ٠ئِٓ

 لٕبػزٟ ٘نٖ ثً,  ك٠ّموا١ٛٗ ثؤٟٔ ٌىُ ٔفَٟ
، اٌل١ٕ٠ٗ ثبٌؾو٠ٗ ِئِٕٗ الٟٔ ٚرٛعٟٙ؟؟ ٚفىوٞ
 .ِْبوً ٌٟ ٠َجت ٘نا والِٟ اْ ٚاػٍُ

 
 ػٕٗ اؽ١ل ٌٚٓ ثل٠ٕٟ ِٚئِٕٗ اٌؾّلهلل ٍَِّٗ أب

 اْ. اٌل١ٕ٠ٗ اٌؾو٠ٗ ٠ّٕغ ٌُ االٍالَ ٌىٓ اثلا
 اٌٍَف  -ػٓ ٠ٕمٍْٛ فُٙ اٌل٠ٓ ٠فّْٙٛ ال اٌّْب٠ـ

  ػمً غ١و ِٓ  -اٌٖبٌؼ
 

 ثمزً رؤِو ٚاؽلٖ آ٠ٗ ثٗ رٛعل ال االٌٚٝ ؽغزٕب اٌموآْ
" فمزٍٖٛ ك٠ٕٗ ثلي ِٓ" اٌّورل لزً ٚؽل٠ش اٌّورل؟
 ؽغزٕب ٘ٛ اٌنٞ. اٌىو٠ُ اٌموآْ ا٠بد ِغ ِؼبهٗ
  ؟!هللا والَ ١َٕٔٚب اٌجْو؟ والَ ػجلٔب ٌٚىٕٕب االٌٚٝ؟

 
  ٌىُ ٞرؾ١بد
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The Truth Cried Out أنيا صرخج الحق 

  
The truth cried out أٔٙب ٕوفذ اٌؾك 

It is the spirit of the Lord أٔٙب هٚػ اٌوة 
It enfolds all the deserts and mountains ف وً اٌجٛاكٞ ٚاٌغجبييد  
It covers Mecca and Tihama and Hijaz  ىٚاٌؾغبرغطٟ ِىخ ٚرٙبِخ  

Jebel Al-Duwaasir and Asir عجً اٌلٚاٍو ٚػ١َو 
And the whole country ٚوً اٌجالك 

It is a new spirit أٔٙب هٚػ عل٠لح 
The spirit of truth and love and virtue هٚػ اٌؾك ٚاٌّؾجخ ٚاٌف١ٍٚخ 
It is the grace of sonship in the Lord أٔٙب ٔؼّخ اٌجٕٛح ٌٍوة 

And a gentle life ٚؽ١بح ٌط١فخ 
It is a joy extending to all our beloved deserts أٔٙب فوؽخ رزَغ ٌىً ٕؾوائٕب اٌؾج١جخ 
And gladdens the hearts of our noble tribes ٚرضٍظ لٍٛة ػْبئؤب اٌْو٠فخ 

[both] large and small اٌىج١وح ٚاٌٖغ١وح 
And gives their generosity a new spirit ٚرّٕؼ اووُِٙ هٚؽب عل٠لح 

And their boldness new clothes ٌْٚٙب ِزُٙ ص١بثب عل٠لح 
And their lives a new light ٌٚؾ١برُٙ ٔٛها عل٠لا 

It is the light of righteousness and joyful holiness اٌج١ٙغٗ أٔٗ ٔٛه اٌجو ٚاٌملاٍخ  
It is the light of humility and genuine meekness أأل١ٍٕخ أٔٗ ٔٛه اٌزٛاٙغ ٚاٌٛكاػخ  

It is the spirit of love and superior purity  اٌوف١ؼخ أٔٗ هٚػ اٌّؾجخ ٚاٌطٙبهح  
And refusing loathsome hatred ٚهفٚب ٌٍىوا١٘خ اٌجغ١ٚخ 
And refusing wretched darkness ٚهفٚب ٌٍظال١ِخ اٌؾم١وح 

And the stench of death and offensive evil اٌىو٠ٙخ ٚهائؾخ اٌّٛد ٚاٌْو  
It is a spirit lifting up the entire country أٔٙب هٚػ روفغ وً اٌجالك 

To holy purity and peace َاٌٝ ِٖبفٟ اٌملاٍخ ٚاٌَال 
And revival and eternal blessing ثبٍزّواه ٚإٌٙٛٗ ٚاٌجووخ  

And civility that is transparent in appearance ٚأَٔب١ٔزب ّفبفخ اٌّالِؼ 
And a new civilization in all measures and laws ٌٚاٌْوائغ ٚؽٚبهح عل٠لح ثىً اٌّمب١٠  

It is the spirit of Jesus, redeemer of servants أٔٙب هٚػ ٠َٛع فبكٞ اٌؼجبك 
He is God who loves us at all times اؽجٕب وً أألٚلبد٘ٛ هللا اٌن ٞ  

And who saved us from Satan and atrocities ْٚاألهعبً ٚ٘ٛ اٌنٞ ٠ٕمنٔب ِٓ ا١ٌْطب  
That he might rejoice in the land of Saudi, the gift ١ٌفوػ ثؤهٗ اٌَؼٛك٠خ اٌؼطبء 

Saudi, proclaiming the Gospel without stop ْلٜاٌَؼٛك٠خ اٌزج١ْو ثبألٔغ١ً ثال أ  
And bells of churches ringing ٚأعواً اٌىٕبئٌ لبهػزب 

Rejoicing in the wedding of the Lord at all times َرٙغزب ثؼوً هثٙب وً أألٚلبدة  
People of Medina, Taif, and Qatif أٍ٘ٝ ثبٌّل٠ٕخ ٚاٌطبئف ٚلط١ف 

Truly Jesus is coming to you ُأْ ٠َٛع آرٟ أ١ٌى 
So prepare for him the way فّٙلٚا ٌٗ اٌطو٠ك 

By proclaiming the noble Gospel ثبٌزج١ْو ثبألٔغ١ً اٌْو٠ف 
And Word of God, our forthcoming Lord ٚثىٍّخ هللا هثٕب اٌؼز١ل 

And the testimony and the blood is faithful  ٚاٌْٙبكح ٚاٌلَ ٚفبءا 
For the dear one who spent himself ٌٍَٗؾج١ت اٌنٞ ثني ٔف 

For our sake on the cross ألعٍٕب ػٍٝ ا١ٌٍٖت 
That we live in glory by his side forever… Amen 

 
آ١ِٓ... أٌٝ األثل ٌٕؾ١ب ثبٌّغل أٌٝ عبٔجٗ  
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Fill Them with Your Light أهألىن بنٌرك 

  
O dear Jesus ٠ب ٠َٛع اٌؾج١ت 

Guide them to your light أ٘لُ٘ ثٕٛهن 
And the comfortable life and your goodness ٌٚعٛكن هٚا١ٌ  

The land of Qasim and Tabok أهٗ اٌم١ُٖ ٚرجٛن 
And Hail and fill the desert ٚؽبئً ٚاِأل اٌٖؾواء 
Of your love and your spirit ِؾجزه ٚهٚؽه ِٓ 

O Lord, fill them with a love for you هة أِألُ٘ ِؾجخ ث١ه ٠ب  
And make the people to repent ٚعؼً إٌبً رزٛة 

From sin against you اٌقط١خ ف١ه ِٓ 
And spreading peace to the Hijaz ٠ٚؼُ اٌَالَ ثبٌؾغبى 

And Najran returns to you ٚٔغواْ رؼٛك أ١ٌه 
And filling the tribes with joy ٠ّٚأل اٌفوػ اٌؼْبئو 

And spreading peace by your presence ٚثؼُ اٌَالَ ثٛعٛكن 
O dear Jesus, fill them with your light 

 
ثٕٛهن ٠ب ٠َٛع اٌؾج١ت أِألُ٘  

 
 

On the Path of Fatima Al-Matayri على طرٌق فاطوت الوطٍري 
  

By God, who created the lands and seas  
The Adored One blesses his followers 

The forgiving Creator is the knower secrets 
The peoples of the ground teams in his hand  

O Jesus the Compassionate, O Redeemer of Servants 
He who gives them his salvation by his humility and his goodness 
He is my Lord, the Spirit of life, and in him [my country] is set free 

from all evil, and you eradicate it (the evil) 
He is my Lord, Jesus the Righteous One 

His Spirit alights upon my country and its years pass by 
Years of injustice and oppression  

Years of cruelty and injustice  
Centuries of violent death 

And he removes the evil from us by his hand  
O my people from Najd and  Najran  

O offspring of the Lord, Jesus the Messiah 
And the good (also) comes from his hand 

Lift off from yourselves the yoke of slavery and humiliation 
And free yourselves from Satan, of sin and murder 

And be righteous one (by the mercy of) the Merciful One 
And proud (only) in His goodness 

Believe in the tender Lord Jesus of Nazareth 
And know peace, and love his goodness 

And do not fear the death,  
for the real death has been destroyed 

O tribes of ‘Anzah and Shammar and Hadhaal 
And ‘Utaiba and Tameem and Al-Fadhul 

And Hawaytaat, all of them are his servants! 
O offspring of ‘Aus and Dhafir and Jurhim 
And Khazayna and Kanana and Thaqeef 
And Adnan and Shayban and Ghadhafan 

And Qurash and the rest the children 

 ٚاثــــؾـــــبه اهاٙــــ١ـــــٓ ٠ـــبفـــبٌـــك ٠بهلل
 ػـــجـــ١ـــلٖ اىقه اٌــّــؼـــجـــٛك اٌــــٛاؽــــل
 االٍــــــواه ػــــــالَ اٌــغـــفـــبه اٌــقــبٌـــك

 ثــ١ــلٖ وـــً فـــٟ االهٗ ّــؼــٛة ٚفــوق

 اٌؼجبك فبكٞ ٠ب اٌؾْٕٛ ٠َٛع ٠ب
 ١ٛٚجٗ اػٗٗثبد فالٕٗ ِبٔؾُٙ

 رزؾوه ٚث١ٗ اٌؾ١بح هٚػ ٘ٛ هثٟ ٘ٛ
 ٚرج١لٖ ّو وً ِٓ ثالكٞ

 اٌجبه ٠َٛع ٘ٛ هثٟ أٔٗ
 ١ٍٕٕٗ ٚري٠ً ػبثالكٞ يرؼ هٚؽٗ

 ٚاٌمٙو اٌظٍُ ١ٍٕٓ

 ٚاٌظٍُ اٌمَٛح ١ٍٕٓ
 اٌيإَٚ اٌّٛد ِٓ لوْٚ

 ث١لٖ اٌْو ػٕب ٠ٚوفغ
 ٚٔغواْ ٔغل فٟ ٠بهثؼٟ

 ا١ٌَّؼ ٠َٛع اٌوة ٠بأؽفبك
 ث١لٖ ٚاٌق١و

 ٚاٌني اٌؼجٛك٠خ ١ٔو ػٕىُ أهفؼٛا
 ٚاٌمزً اٌقط١خ ١ّطبْ ِٓ ٚرؾوهٚا

 ثبٌوؽّٓ ثبه١٠ٓ ٚوٛٔٛا
 ثط١جٗ ِٚفزقو٠ٓ

 اٌؾٕبْ إٌبٕوٞ ٠َٛع ثبٌوة إِٔٛا
 ١ٛٚجٗ ٚاٌؾت اٌَالَ ٚاػوفٛا

  اٌّٛد ٚالرٙبثٛا
 ث١لٖ اٌؾم١مٟ فٍّٛد

 ٚ٘ناي ّّٚو ػٕيح لجبئً ٠ب
 ٚاٌفٚٛي ٚاٌز١ُّ ٚػز١جخ

 ػج١لٖ وٍىُ ٚاٌؾ٠ٛطبد
 ٚعوُ٘ ٚظف١و أًٚ ٠بأؽفبك

 ٚصم١ف ٚوٕبٔخ ٚفي٠ّخ
 ٚغٚفبْ ١ّٚجبْ ٚػلٔبْ

 أٚالكٖ ٚثبلٟ ٚلو٠ِ
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O you who created them by your love and goodness 
Repent unto the beloved Lord Jesus  

and get rid of the evil from among you, and multiply 
 

 ١ٛٚجٗ ثؾجٗ ٌمىُؿ ِٓ ٠ب

 اٌؾج١ت ٠َٛع اٌوة اٌٝ رٛثٛا
 ٚى٠لٚا ٔفٍٛىُ ِٓ اٌْو ٚٛوكٚا

 
 
 

On the Path of Fatima Al-Matayri على طرٌق فاطوت الوطٍري 
  

Do you all think, oh evil ones by following the devil 
The liar, you are blocking the site 

That you closed the light of the Messiah 
On the Arabian Peninsula 

Will you be able to block all the sites 
Oh sinful, crooked, assassins 

Are you able to block the light 
Of the sun of the Lord, oh worthless ones 

Truly the light of the Messiah will shine in the Arabian Peninsula 
Despite your crooked noses 

And shine on  his pure, innocent children 
As for you, repent and come to your senses 

Or you will end up in hell 
And that is the final destination 
Oh Crooked Ones….. Ameeeeen 

 
 

 أث١ٌٍ ٠بأرجبع أألّواه أ٠ٙب ظٕٕزُ ً٘
 اٌّٛلغ ثؾغت أٔىُ اٌىناة

 ا١ٌَّؼ ٔٛه أغٍمزُ لل
 اٌؼوة عي٠وح ػٓ

 اٌّٛالغ وً ؽغت رَزط١ؼٛا فًٙ
 اٌٚب١١ٌٓ اٌمزٍخ اٌظال١١١ِٓ أ٠ٙب
 ٔٛه رؾغجٛا أْ رَزط١ؼْٛ ً٘

 اٌزبفْٙٛ أ٠ٙب ثغوثبي اٌوة ٌّّ
 اٌؼوة عي٠وح ١ٕ١ٍو ا١ٌَّؼ ٔٛه اْ

 ٠بٙب١١ٌٓ أٔٛفىُ هغُ
 اٌطب٘و٠ٓ أألثواه أثٕبئٗ ػٍٝ ٠ْٚوق

 هّلوُ اٌٝ اٚصٛثٛ رٛثٛا أٔزُ أِب
  عُٕٙ فٟ اٙؾ١زُ ٚأال

 ا١ٌّٖو ٚثؤً
 آ١١١١١١ِٓ......اٌٚب١١١١١ٌٓ أ٠ٙب

 
 
 

I give you a gift of love, esteem  ًأىذٌِل حبّا

A eulogy written by the Syrian poet, Fouad Zadieke - in 
remembrance of Fatima 

 "المطٍسي فاطمة" األخث المسٍح شهٍدة زوح إلى
 العطس لركساها زثاء أبٍات  -شادٌكة فؤاد السىزي للشاعس زثاء قصٍدة

 
I give you a gift of love, esteem, and 

exaltation 
 

You fulfilled a promise in the 
pouring forth of your testimony and 

martyrdom 
 

You showed forth determination 
only to leave hatred behind, 

defeated 
 

You suffered from them and out of 
their resentments they bore down 

 
To no avail was the pressure nor the 

intimidation, so it was revived 
 

You were frustrated by the offense, 
and so it was defeated 

 
 

They came to you killing, a fire of 
hatred consuming them 

 
They came to you killing and abusing 

 
 

 

 
I give you a gift of passionate 

yearning, admiration, and salutation 
 

For the truth you took vanity by 
surprise, unto destruction 

 
 

You stood up against a thinking that 
lives in ignorance, determined 

 
 

All ways of escape, as they came 
unto you, were forbidden 

 
the love in you, (full of) lights and 

instruction 
 

You gave a lesson to those who 
summoned you (to court), 

incriminating 
 

You became the bride that upheld 
the three persons (of the Godhead) 

 
A media of injustice assisting them, 

a coward came, obscuring 
 

 

 
 جسلٍماًا و إععاباًا و شىقاًا  أُأهدٌيِك 

 
 

 جهدٌماًا  اللُأططَل  فعجثِك   ستِك  لللحِّق 
 

 
 جصمٍماًا  العهطَل  ٌعٍيُأ  فكساًا  قاووثِك 

 
 
 جلسٌماًا   اءووِك  إذ الممافرِك  كطّل 

 
 
 جعلٍماًا و أأىازاًا  ةُأ الملحّل  فٍيِك 

 
 

 جعسٌماًا  قاااوِك  لممْن  دزراًا  أعطٍثِك 
 

 
 أقاأٍيَل   اأثْن  الحً العسوضَل   ستِك 

 
 

 جعحٍماًا   اء  لااٌن   ىزٍر  إععالُأ 
 

 

 
لّلاًا  أُأهدٌيِك   جععٍماًا و جتدٌساًا و  ُأ

 

 
 وِك شهادتُأ  فااثْن  بما وعداًا  أأعصتِك 

 
 

هصوواًا  اللتدُأ  لٍلتى عصواًا  أعلمثِك   وَل
 

 
مْن و ومهي عاأٍثِك   اغطىا أ تادِكهي وِك

 
 
 فاأحعشثْن  الحهدٌدُأ  ال اللغغُأ  ٌمنفِك  لي
 

 
مَل   مّلاًا  خٍّللثِك   فاأهصالَل  اا ساالِك  وِك

 
 

 جتكلهيْن  اللتدِك  أازُأ و قحعَل   اءووِك 
 

 
  ٌساعدُأهي جمكٍعًا و قحعًا   اءووِك 
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So the Lord is love and you today 
received him as a guest 

 
You were blessed in spirit, so in 

memory of you "Fatima" 
 

From the poet’s website 
http://www.fouadzadieke.de/ 
 

You have received a reward, an 
honor, and an honoring 

 
A song shall fill this cosmos, with 

singing 

 جكسٌماًا و إكساواًا و أ ساًا  ألثِك  قد
 

 
 ! جسأٍماًا  الكىاَل  هرا رَلٍملؤ شَلدوٌن 

 

 اٍنَلحُأ ُأ  الٍىالَل  أأثو  حٌّب  فالسرُّب 
 

 
  "فاطمةُأ " وميِك  فركسٌن  زو اًا  بُأىزكثِك 

 
 الشاعس وىقف وم

 

 
 

 
 
 

  

http://www.fouadzadieke.de/
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Opposition Blogs 

 

The following news is from a female Muslim 
blogger 

 هسلوت هذًنت هن الخالى الخبر

 االسالهٍت
http://muslmah.blogspot.com:80/2008/08/blog-post.html 
 
God is the greatest .. the death of one of the apostates  
 
The name of God and prayer and peace upon the Prophet of God. 
 
Some sites of the unclean Christians mention news of the Arabic church 
forum about the death of the one called "Sarah or Fatima", the apostate. 
 
 
From Islam to the darkness of Christianity and to its curse and idolatry, and 
I do not doubt that the poem of response called "Blasphemousness" was 
written by a Saudi woman. And the news is true and I tell you all thousand, 
thousand congratulations for her death and God willing, we will hear the 
death of every apostate or those who insult our Islam and our Prophet. 
 
And shame and humiliation to her and those like her as she abandoned the 
unity of God and associated others with God and didn’t believe our 
Prophet. May God’s curse be upon the infidels and apostates  
 
And a special thanks to her brother who carried out God's law. Whosoever 
changes his religion, kill him. (A quote from the Hadith) 
 
The Almighty said:  
 
O ye who believe! if any from among you turn back from his Faith, soon will 
Allah produce a people whom He will love as they will love Him,- lowly with 
the believers, mighty against the rejecters, fighting in the way of Allah, and 
never afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. That is the grace of 
Allah, which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth. And Allah encompasseth 
all, and He knoweth all things. (The Table 54) 
 
He said:  
 
And if any of you Turn back from their faith and die in unbelief, their works 
will bear no fruit in this life and in the Hereafter; they will be companions of 
the Fire and will abide therein. (The Cow 214) 
 
Stories of those who became Christians and apostates 
 
-1 --  
From Abu Amr Shaibani: Almasoor Alajli converted to Christianity after 
Islam so Utaiba bin Abi Waqas sent him to Ali, and he called on him to 
repent, and he did not repent, so he killed him, and 30,000 Christians asked 
for his body but he refused and burned it. (Ibn Hazm in Al-Muhalla, V6, 
page 65, #2199) 
 
-2 --  
Abu Musa Alashari (may God be pleased with him) killed six of the Bakr Bin 
Wail that were apostates of Islam. Ibn Masoud (may God be pleased with 
him) took the group which was apostate from Islam from Iraq and reported 
them to Othman (may God be pleased with him) and Othman replied about 
them: Show them the true religion and the testimony that there is no god 
but Allah, and if they accept this, leave them alone. If they do not accept 
this, kill them. So, some of them accepted and he left them [alone] and 
some of them did not accept and he killed them. 

 
 
 اٌّورلاد أؽلٜ ِٛد..  اوجو هللا
 

 هللا هٍٛي ػٍٝ ٚاٌَالَ اٌٖالحٚ هللا ثَُ
 
 اٌى١َٕٗ ِٕزلٜ األٔغبً إٌٖبهٜ ِٛالغ ثؼ٘ فٟ ٚهك

" فبّٛٗ اٚ ٍبها" اٌّلػٖٛ ِٛد ػٓ ٠زٕبلٍٛٔٗ فجوا اٌؼوث١ٗ
 اٌّورلٖ

 
 ال أٔبٚ ،ّٚووٙب ٌٚؼٕزٙب إٌٖوا١ٔٗ ظالَ اٌٝ اإلٍالَ ِٓ

 ٍؼٛك٠ٗ وبرجزٙب" اٌىفو٠ٗ" اٌم١ٖلٖ وْٛ ثوكرٙب اّىه
 ّبء اْٚ ِمزٍٙب ِجون اٌف اٌف ٌىُ فؤلٛي ثواٌـ ٕؼ ٚاْ
 ٚٔج١ٕب اٍالِٕب ػٍٝ ِزطبٚي اٚ ِورل وً ِمزً َّٔغ هللا

 
 

 ٚاّووذ اٌزٛؽ١ل ٘غود فمل ألِضبٌٙبٚ ٌٙب ٚاٌني ٚاٌقيٞ
  ٚاٌّورل٠ٓ اٌىبفو٠ٓ ػٍٝ هللا ٌؼٕخ اال. ثٕج١ٗ وفودٚ ثبهلل

 
 

 ك٠ٕٗ ثلي ِٓ.  هللا ّوع ٔفن اٌنٞ ألف١ٙب فبٓ ّٚىو
 ٌٖٛفمذ

 
 :رؼبٌٝ لبي
 
 اٌٍَُّٗ ٠َؤْرِٟ فَََْٛفَ ك٠ِِِٕٗ ػَْٓ ِِْٕىُُْ ٠َوْرَلَّ َِْٓ إَُِٓٛا اٌَّن٠َِٓ أ٠ََُّٙب ٠َب

 ػٍََٝ أَػِيَّحٍ اٌُّْئ١َِِِْٕٓ ػٍََٝ أَمٌَِّخٍ ٠َُٚؾِجَُُّٛٔٗ ٠ُؾِجُُُّْٙ ثِمٍََْٛ
 الئٍُِ ٌََِْٛخَ ٠َقَبفَُْٛ ٚاَل اٌٍَِّٗ ٍَج١ًِِ فِٟ ٠ُغَبِ٘لَُْٚ اٌْىَبفِو٠َِٓ

  ػ١ٌٍَُِ َٚاٍِغٌ َٚاٌٍَُّٗ ٠ََْبءُ َِْٓ ٠ُئْر١ِِٗ اٌٍَِّٗ فًَُْٚ مٌَِهَ
 
 
 

 :ٚلبي
 

 ؽَجِطَذْ فَؤٌَُٚئِهَ وَبفِوٌ ََُٚ٘ٛ ف١ََُّذْ ك٠ِِِٕٗ ػَْٓ ِِْٕىُُْ ٠َوْرَلِكْ ََِْٚٓ
 ف١َِٙب َُْٖ إٌَّبهِ إَْٔؾَبةُ َٚأٌَُٚئِهَ َٚا٢فِوَحِ اٌل١َُّْٔب فِٟ أَػَّْبٌُُُْٙ
  فَبٌِلَُْٚ

 
 :ٚاهرلٚا رٕٖوٚا ِٓ لٖٔ

 
-1- 

 ثؼل رَّٕٖو اٌؼغٍٟ اٌََِّْٛه أْ ا١ٌْجبٟٔ ػّوٚ أثٟ ػٓ
 فبٍززبثٗ، ػٍٟ اٌٝ ٚلبٓ أثٟ ثٓ ػز١جخ ثٗ فجؼش اٍالِٗ

 فؤثٝ أٌفبً، ثضالص١ٓ ع١فزٗ إٌٖبهٜ فَؤٌٗ فمزٍٗ، ٠زت، فٍُ
  ٚأؽولٗ ػٌٍّٟ

 
 

-2- 
 ِٓ ٔفو ٌَزخ ػٕٗ هللا هٟٙ األّؼوٞ ٍِٛٝ أثٟ لزً
 َِؼٛك اثٓ أفن اإلٍالَ ػٓ اهرلٚا لل وبٔٛا ٚائً ثٓ ثىو

 اٌؼواق أً٘ ِٓ اإلٍالَ ػٓ اهرلٚا لِٛبً ػٕٗ هللا هٟٙ
: ػضّبْ ػ١ٍٗ فوكّ ػٕٗ، هللا هٟٙ ػضّبْ اٌٝ ف١ُٙ فىزت

 فبْ هللا، اال اٌٗ ال أْ ّٚٙبكح اٌؾك، ك٠ٓ ػ١ٍُٙ اػوٗ أْ
 فمجٍٙـب فبلزٍُٙ، ٠مجٍٛ٘ب َي فبْ ػُٕٙ، فقًِّ لجٍـٛ٘ب
  فمزٍُٙ ثؼُٚٙ ٠مجٍٙب ٌُٚ فزووُٙ، ثؼُٚٙ

 

http://muslmah.blogspot.com/2008/08/blog-post.html
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-3 --  
The two Imams, Al Bukhari and Muslim, [Hadith collections] record that 
Anas (may God be pleased with him) said: There was a Christian man that 
became a Muslim at the time of the Messenger of God (peace be upon him) 
and he read The Cow and Al Omran [chapters of the Quran] and he was 
writing to the Prophet (peace be upon him). Then he returned to 
Christianity, saying “I did not see anything laudable that is an improvement 
except what I was writing to him,” and so God Almighty killed him and they 
buried him and the earth spewed him out and they said, “This is the work of 
Mohammed and his companions since he did not like their religion. They 
dug up our friend to burn him. Then they dug a hole for him as deep in the 
earth as they could and the earth spewed him out. So they knew that he 
was not of the people and that he was not of Allah Almighty and the 
Messenger (peace be upon him) said about him: The earth did not accept 
him. And thus, the earth said to the Prophet (peace be upon him): Hear and 
obey, there no place in my belly for those who ridiculed the Prophet (peace 
be upon him). And God Almighty asked that his earth will not accept he 
who assaults our religion and our Prophet.  
 
And to hell, oh infidel, idolatress called "Fatima"  
 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
Curse upon the apostate Fatima 
 

 
-3- 

 ثؤٌفبظ ٕؾ١ؾ١ّٙب فٟ ٍَُِٚ اٌجقبهٞ اإلِبِبْ أفوط
 ٖٔوا١ٔبً هعً وبْ: ]لبي ػٕٗ هللا هٟٙ أٌٔ ػٓ ِزمبهثخ
 ٚلوأ ٍٍُٚ ػ١ٍٗ هللا ٍٕٝ هللا هٍٛي ػٙل ػٍٝ فؤٍٍُ
 ٍٍُٚ ػ١ٍٗ هللا ٍٕٝ ٌٍٕجٟ ٠ىزت ٚوبْ ػّواْ، ٚآي اٌجموح

 ِب اال ٠ؾَٓ ِؾّلاً أهٜ ِب: "٠مٛي ٚوبْ ٖٔوا١ٔبً اهرل صُ
 لل فؤٕجؼ فؤلجوٖٚ ٚعً، ػي هللا فؤِبرٗ ،"ٌٗ أوزت وٕذ

 ٌُ ٌّب أٗ ٚإٔؾبثٗ ِؾّل ػًّ ٘نا: ٚلبٌٛا األهٗ ٌفظزٗ
 ٌٗ ؽفوٚا صُ فؤٌمٖٛ، ٕبؽجٕب ػٓ ٔجْٛا ك٠ُٕٙ، ٠وٗ

 ٌفظزٗ ٚلل فؤٕجؼ اٍزطبػٛا، ِب األهٗ فٟ فؤػّمٛا
 ٚعً، ػي هللا ِٓ ٚأٔٗ إٌبً ِٓ ١ٌٌ أٔٗ فؼٍّٛا األهٗ،

 رمجٍٗ ال] ػٕٗ لبي ٍٍُٚ ػ١ٍٗ هللا ٍٕٝ اٌوٍٛي ٚوبْ
 ٍٍُٚ ػ١ٍٗ هللا ٍٕٝ ٌٍوٍٛي رمٛي األهٗ ٚ٘ىنا [.األهٗ
 ثبٌٕجٟ اٍزٙيأ ٌّٓ ثطٕٟ فٟ ِىبْ فال ٚٛبػخ، ٍّؼبً
 لجًد ال اْ ٚعً ػي هللا ٚاٍؤي.  ٍٍُٚ ػ١ٍٗ هللا ٍٕٝ
 . ٔج١ٕبٚ ك٠ٕٕب ػٍٝ رطبٚي ِٓ اهٙٗ

 
 
 

 "فبّٛٗ" اٌّلػّٖٛ اٌّْووخ اٌىبفوٖ أ٠زٙب عُّٕٙ فبٌٝ
 

 فبّٛٗ اٌّورلح ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ
 فبّٛٗ اٌّورلٖ ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ
 فبّٛٗ اٌّورلح ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ
 فبّٛٗ ِورلٖيا ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ
 فبّٛٗ اٌّورلح ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ
 فبّٛٗ اٌّورلٖ ػٍٝ اٌٍؼٕٗ

 

 

 

Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, 

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you 

and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. 

Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, 

for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you. 

Matthew 5:10-12 (ESV) 

 


